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j Speaker Pyan: lTNe Bouse ?il1 be in arder. The Xembers vill
l please be in their seats. TNe House vill be 1ed in prayer

today by Father Eugene Costa. rather-/

Father Costa: ltek as pray. tord Gode lopk kindly on us xEo put

our trust in Xoa. Bless us and keep us froz al1 àarz.

Free qs fro? anxiety and from a11 evil. Teach us what is!
right and good. strengtàen as to walk alvays in Vour ways.

â XPZ * 1'

Speaker Eyanz 'Ike vill be led in...by the Pledge today by

zepresentative Domico.l

Domico et a1z ''I Pledge âllegiance to the flaq of tàe Dnite;

States of àlecica aa; to tNe Repubiic for wbich is standsy

one nation, under Gody indivisible vith liberty an; justice

for a1l.''

Speaker Ryan: PXoll Call for àttendance. Take the record v11l

yoqe 'r. Clerk? Being the...162 sembers answering the '

zolly a qqoçum of tNe House is presgnt., For vâat purpose

do yoa arisey zepresentative Katz? ;r. Clerk. will you pqt

Representative Katz on. the noll Call? %o: he's here.

Introdqckion and eirsE neading of nouse 3ills.''

Clerk Leone: lHoqse Bill 746. Virginia Eredericke a Bill for an

âct to alend Sections of the Public Comzqnity College Act,

i i t Reaiing of the Bill
. nouse Bill 747,, P rs

1 , xcclain- xccoraick-et aly a Bill for an Act to anend

Sections of.the Illinois Pension Code. First Rea4ing of khe

Bill. House Bill 748. Dick Kelly-Eosinskiy a Bill for an

àct to amend sections of an Act relating to acquisltiop,

possession and transfer of firearms and fireara amaunitiony

First Reading of tàe Bill. Rouse.Bill 7R9. Birkinbinee a

j Bill for an âct to amend Sections of the School Codey First
EeaGing of tEe Bilt. Eouse Bill 750, Leverenz et a1, a

Bill for an àc't to amend sections of an àct in relatàonship
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to eonstruction. operation. regulation, ahd zaintenance of

a systen of toll highgaysy First Reading of the B1ll.

House Bill 751. Leverenz et a1. a Bill for an Act to repeal

the aqthority of the Eisk Kanagement aevolviag Fund. First

Eea4ing of t:e Bi1l. nouse Bill 752. Levereazy a Bill for

an àct to amend Sections of the Illiaois Veàicle Codee

eirst Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 753: Neff: a Bill

for an Act in relationship to the Planning by the

Department of Transportatione First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 75R: teverenz et al. a Bill for an àct to càange

the freqqency of certain audits required by the âuiitor

Geaeraly Flrst Aeading of the Bil1.l

Speaker Ryanz I'On tNe Calea4ar on page t*o under the order of

nouae Bills Second zeading appears House Bill 101.

Representative Abranson. Out of the record. 10Ry

Representative èbramson: out of the record. 103,

Repgesentative Hallock, out of the record. 10%e

Represeatative âbramson, out of the record. 203.

zepresentative nallock...Beprese ntative :al locke do you

gant your Bilt called? 0?t of the record. nouse Bill 256.

Eepcesentative @olf. AQn the Bill: :r. Clerkw''

Clerk Leone: HHouse 3i1l 256, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Cooe: Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendnent #1 gas adopte; in Colmittee./

Speaker Ayanz lAny Notions filed vith respect to âmendzent #1?n

Clerk Leonez *No Kokions filedw''

Speaàer Ryan: ''rurther àaendments?n

Clerk Leone: DXo further âmendlents.l'

Speaker Ryanz H'hird Readinq. Housê 3il1 214. Aepresentative

Huskey. Bouse Bill 274. Eepresentative. 0ut of tNe

record. Rouse Bill 284. Eepresentative stieâl, out of the

record. nouse Bill 354, Aepresentative Sandqqist. out of

tAe record. Eouse Bill 366, nepresentative Grelaan, out of
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the record. aouse Bill 368, Representative Robbips. Eead

the Bi1l.''1
Clerk ieonez NHouse Bill 368, a Bill for an Act to amend Sursing!

i Home Care Reform lct, Second aeaëing of t*e Bill.
âmendmqat 41 was adopted kn comaitkee-''

speaker Eyan) I'Any Kotions file; with respect to âmenGnent 41?1.

clerà Leonez pxo 'otions filed-l

speaker Ryan: ''àny àmendments fron the floor?l

clerk Leonez neloor Amendaont #2, 3o#œan-3oFere amends House Bill

368 on page tvo an4 so forth.'l '

Speaker nyan: pThe Geatleaan from Cook, Represeatatlve Boxman.*

Bogman: lThank you. Ladies and Gentlemen and Kqmbers of the
lHouse. âlendment #2 sizply provides that no one sàall be

involuntarily adzitted to a nuraing home unless there are

proper coart procedures. And...it has the support of the

3il1 sponsor, Aepresentative Robbins. I know of no

opposition to it. It is being supparted by Sanira 'Nei' of

the àdvocacy Com/issione and I just learne; froa Carla

Fisher this morning that the Care Givers are supporting

it...or at least have no problem with it. I knov of no

opposition: and I ask and affiroattve vote., :r. speaker, I

know.'of no opposition: and I ask an affirmative vote.l'

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Geatleman has moved the adoptioa of Akendment

#2 to House Bill 368. àll in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'; all opposed by saying #noe. TNe 'ayes' have it.

Tàe âœendwent ls adopted.''

Bownan: tlTbank you-/

Speaker Ayan: Oeurtàer ilendnents?/

Clerk tgone: ''Ko furkher Amend/ents.''

Speaker Ryan: MThird EeadiRg. On the Calendar oa page tuo under

t:e Order of nouse Bills Qhir; neaGing appears House Bill .'i
I 28# Representative Cullerton. The Genkleman in theo..isI
I the Genkzlema n on the f loor? Ollt of the record

. nn page
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two of t:e Calendar qnier House Bills Third Reading short

gebate Calendar appears nouse Bill 73: Xepresentative I
1

Bradley. Read the Bill, 5r. Clerk./ i
i

. I
Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 73e a Bill for an âct to a/end the !

5
Illinois Vehicle C ode: Third Eeading of the Bill./

Speaker Eyan: n'he Gentle/an.o-zepreseatative Bradley.'l

DYes :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the House, !Brailey: ,
IHoase Bill 73 addresses itself to the problem of I

a...autoœobile or trucà being leased fro? the leasing !

compahy and clarifies finally vho is responsible for a

aotor vehicle violation sucà as a parking Fiolation. @e
' 

just want to clarify it that tàe person xho leases khe

auto/obile or t*e truck ïs the one responsible for...to the j
local authorities for the ticket. This ise of coursev on j

Short Debate. 2+ cane out of the Committee qnanimously. I

see no problem gith t:e Bi1l# an; I vould like to have tàe

support of tàe House for House Bill 73.6'

Speaker Rya/z I'Is there any-..any discussion? Is he..etke

qaestion is 'shall House B11l 73 pass?'. ;ll those in

favpr vill signify by voting 'aye', anG al1 tàose opposed

by voting 'no'. Have a11 vote; vho vish? Take the recorde

' Kr-aclerk. 0n this issue there are 14% voting 'aye': one j
ting 'no', and three voting 'present'e #nd this Bill 1vo

having received the Constitutional 'ajority is hereby

declare; passed. On the Calendar on page tuo under noqse
I
IBills Third Reading appears nouse Bill 83e Representative I

elinn. Is the Gentlezan on the floor? 0ut of the record.
i

nouse Bill 89, Representative Deuster. out of tàe record.
;

Bouse 9ill 103. Represehtative âbramsone oqt of tNe record.

House Bill 93, Representative Deuster. Eead the Bi1l.l

Clerk teone: Maouse Bill . 93, a Bi11 for an àct to aaen; tàe

Iaheritance an; Transfer Tax Lav. Third Reading of the

Bill.'l
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Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentleman froz take, Represeata tive Deuster.l

Deusterz l'r. Speaker and Ladies aa; Gentleaen of tbe nousee

nouse Bill 93 vhich is bgfore Yoa. I think. IS a very good

Bill. ghat i t does simply is to aëend th inàeritance tax

so that ste pchildren will be treated the sa/e *ay as

children gith fespect to the inheritance tax exemption.

stepchildren as we know are ofteu jqst as close as natural

or adopted childreny and I might sa; thatleven tàough thls

Bill vill re---involve a small revenue loss to tàe state,

that is another vay of saylng ta x relief for the people.

Tàe Attorney General supports this Bill. The cost to t*e

state vould be aboqt $500.000. 0a Second neading this vas

discusse; at some length gith respect to zmendment #2 vhich

defines stepchild to mean eitàer a natnral or adopted child

of tNe decedent's spouse, aa4 that inclu4es a spouse who

ha4 died before the decedent or predeceased the decedent as

well as a chil; of a former spouse. I vould be happy to

ansuer any questions. I think it is an excellent Bill

vhicb reflects t:e fact that nany times ve do Nave

stepchildren as part of ouv close family and ghere a person

provides in vill : that property gill go to the stepchild,

t:e stepc:ildren really shoul; be treated tàe sale vay as

children. I vould urge yoqr favorable vote anG be happy to

ansver any questions.l

Speaker Eyanz ''Is thère any discussion? Tàe question is 'Shall

Roûse Bill 93 pass?'. âll thosq in favor signify by voting

'aye', a11 those by voting 'no'. nave a1l vo#ed vNo wish? '!
Take the record: Hr. Clerk. On this question tkere are 153I
voting 'aye'. one voting 'no': ahG three voting 'present'e

aa4 this Bill havinq received the Constitutional Aajority

i is hereb y ieclared passed. Qe Nave'' vith qs today kNe
l Teacser o: t:e xear from the 51st oistrict repiesented by
! Represëntati/e Tatee Qepresentative Donovane aRd
I

5
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Representative Dunn. ànë..-Eepresehtative Donovane vould '
i

you introduce yoar guest please?/ I
!

''Tbânk XOQ# YC. SPOZMZC* ZZ:iPS 2Ld GPQZiPXPX Of EXPDOROVZLI
I

House. today we have a Lady from the 51st District, a
I

constituent of oursy Hs. Penny Eiwardsv tkat vas electe; in

198:-81 Illiaois Teacher o' tNe ïear froz Blue hound. She

teacàes at Tower Hill zlementary School, and I would like

to iatroduce her to you nog. Hs. Penny Edvards--.:rs.

Penny Edvaris frol Blqe Hoqnd./

'rs. ddlaris: l'àank you. I thank you for this special

invitation and this special honor of being Nere today. A

lot of people ask me enow does it feel to be the best

teacàer ln the vhole state of Illinols?'e and l have to

' honestly say I#m not the best teacher in the whole State of

Illinois but I do represent hunGreis of excellent teachers

throqgàout our state. I tàank yoa for tàis opportunity to

be here. Thank you.n

Speaker .Eyanz I'Thank roq. Congratulations to yoq and

Qepresentative Donovan said thex didn#t haFe' teachers that

look like you vhen he vas in school. 0n page three of the

Calendar appears Bouse Bills 'hird Reading. House 9i11

109, aepresentative Ronan.moout of tàe record. House B11l. i
116, Representative Vinson...out of the tecord. Hoqse Bill

!
1...138. Representative @ikoffy oqt of the record. 139: 1

!

Qikoffe oqt of the record. 140, gikoff, out of the record.

Bouse Bill 150. :epresenEative Cqllerton...rea; the Bill.>

k Leone: œEoase Bill 150. a Bill for anvàct in relationship 1Cler
1

to exelptioas f roa jury service: T:ird zeadiag of the

Bill. p

Speaker Eyan: lfl'he Gentlelan f rom Cook , Representative

Cullerton.''

Cqllerkonz elTbank youe :r. SN aker antl Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Hoqse. lhis is a Bill I àave spoàen to laay people

. 6
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aboqt on the Roqse floor. This Bill passed oqt of the j
ires tbat al1 Illinoïs 1zxecutive comœittee 18 to 3. It requ

1cikizens of voting age be eligible to serve on jqry Gaty. !
I

Over the years ve in the General AspeRbly have exempted I

certain occqpations and classes of People from serving on
l

jury duty and ghat the Pqrpose of this Bill is to Put i
everybody oa an equal footing and simplx require tàose *ào I

i

are no# totall; exelpt to go throqgb the sane process of
1

becoming excuse; from jury ëqty as other people vho are aot

nox exempt. The B.S. Federal Constitqtion only imposes one

obligatioa on its citizens. It is aot to serve in tNe

milltary. It is not to pay taxes., It is ailply the

obligatipn to serve on a jqry. It is t*e most,patriotic

Guty ve can perforle and it should be an obligation of al1

:Ne citizens. I:d be àappy to ansver any questions aboqt

t:e Bi11.*

Speaker nyan; >Is there any discqssion? Rhe Gentlezan from

saripne RepresentatkFe Priedrich.ll

Priedrtch: H'r. Cullerkone would you respond to a question

please?/ !

Speaker Ayanz >:e indicates he v1ll.''

Priedric:: 11 certainly congratqlate you on what you're trying to
Id

o here. Thé thing that bothers me a little is that ;

accordiag to the Gigest it voal; permit the coqnty boaris

to turn righl'around and put tNe saMe exeaptions back inxp .

Cqilertonz ''No. A very important...a very iœportant àmendzent I
i

vas adopte; in committee that takes that language out.

Representative Leinenveber insiàted onvthat an4 after the

Bill first vas defeated vit: tàat. language it gas since 1
taken out.''

Priedrtch: 'II Nave no problem sapporting your Billwf'

Speaker Ryanz l'Tàe Gentleman from .cook. Representative Preston./

Preston: ''Thank you. Kr. Speakerg Laiies and Gentlezen. I riae 1
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in support of this Bill. It is a good Deaaure tàat is long '

te 'aye: on it. This cbanges Ioverdue, aad I urge you to vo
1the law.. .takes out Ehe exenptions that xere in for jury

duty. ls 'r.. Cullertoh so aptly said. i* ls one of tâe

most patriotic duties that ve havee and defendants need
' !

ies.-oto Serve on juries. And I 1good People to serve on jur
I

:0...1 do encoqrage your 'ayq: vote.p I
I

,' ISpeaker iyan: OThe Lady froz Cook
, Representative Pqllen. !

Pullenz nI gould like to ask the Sponsor a question or tMo.'d

speaker Ryan: ''ne indicates he will respond.ll j
IPullen: ''Possibly this was covered, ia lhich case I apologize. 1
!

Someone vas talklng vith me. Tàis Btll removes the
1

statutory exemptions froz jury duty?'l ' :

'

Cqllertoa: lThat is correct.l :
i

Pullen: 'IDoes it still remove the statutory exemptions for

constitutional officers. an; delbers of tàe General
. ;

âssembly. and judgesy and lalyers, and nelspaper '

reportera?'' i

Cullertolz llesy it doe.. zeooves a1l of the exemptioas.'' j
Pullen: 'Iso that 'embers of the General Assezbly. and nevspaper I

1
reporterse an; lavyers vould no longer be auto#atically I

I
exempt ander the lav from jury dutyo/ I

1Cullertonz HThat is correct. They vould simply go through the

saze process to get excused from jury duty a s those people

?ho are not now ëxeupt like pregnant womeng and blind 1
Ipeople, ekceteraw/ 1

Pullen: ''Hr. speaker, I kould like to address lyself to the Bill

Please.'l

speaker Eyan: lproceed.''

Pullen: pLadies and Gentiemen of the House. I hope that you j
IunGerstand ghat is being discussed here becaqse this Bill

is of sole najor conseqaence. It would change to a

considerable degree the way jaries are chosen because the l

8
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statute now exezpts automatically certain people in 11
!
Illinois from jury duty. People sqc: as police offlcerse I. I
nevspaper reporters: lavyers. certain elected officials ,

I
inclaGihg :embers of t:e Geaeral àssembly: physicians. i

sheriffse judges, an4 otber people vhose duties goqld be 1.

interfered vith by jqry duty or 7ho gould not àe ia tâe I

b#st interests of the defendaht or tàe state in baving then
. I

on a jury. It is true that an attorney can challeage !serve
I

prospective jqrors. but after a vhiley that attorney's :

challenges run oat. ànd these people who are automaticallr I

exeapt under the curreat lav ?ou14y if this Bill gere
I

passedy use up many of those challenges so that if

prospective jurors include; several.lavyerse and nevspaper

reporterse an; ludges. and police officers. and an attorney

càallenged eac: of tbose as people tbat àe did not want

serving on the jury that woql; be trying :is client forg I

think, very goo; reasonse he vould not have very many

challenges left for okher prospective jarors vho might !

be--.not in accord 11th the best interests o# his client or

tàe best interest of the state. I think there gas a reason

why the Legislatqre in its visiom statutorily exclqde; E

certain persops fro? jary duty. and I don't think tàat the

sponsot of this Bill has shovn a cozpelling reason vhy
!

i inal justice would better be serve; if these exemptionscr m
i

were reRoved from the statutes. I can appreciate the j

Gentleman's entkusias? for his Bill because I understand I

that Ne :as interests in changiag t:e jary system. bqt I I

#t think this Bill does the total new look of t:e jury !don

system that possibly coul; be neeGed. It does aGdress ohe
I

aspect, an4 I think it adiresses an aspect that ought to be

addressed onlr in tàe context of a real nev look at tEe

jury systez. I uould urge you to consider the consequences 1
of removiag the standard statatory exemptions from law and '

9
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to defeat this Bi11. Thank you.l '1
speaker ayan: '.T:e Gentleaaa ' fron cook, Eepresentative I

of the record. Oh noe Eepresen.tative zonan.l 1Ronan.--out
aonant oveas- wzzz tse spoasor ykezdv. I
Dpeaker ayanz 'Ine lndicates he vil1.> E

l
Ronanz lïeab, Eepresentative Cullertony are yoq sqre that t:e

I
press are nov going to kave to serve on jqry Guty if we I

pass this legislation?œ i

cqllerton: pThat is correct. zigkt nov a1l :embers of.-.who work

for a neuspaper inclqding tbe janitors are absolqtely

exempt froz jury duty: an4 this voul; make them

ellglble.-.require that t:ey be eligible to serve on the

jur Y. ''

Aonank ''It is amazing to me that tEe press vere ever exempted

from lury Guty. How.kas that exemption originallg pat in?l

Cqllertonz Doell. I really Goa't know hog tàe negspaper.-.ltls

not al1 the press. It is just the ne vspaper people

that.o.tàe TV and radio people are not exezpt. àR4 the I!
pqrpose of tàls fs to put 'everybody on an egaal Jooting.''

I
Nkelly Aepresentative Cullertoa: if tbat is tNe goaly I !Ronan:

Itàink it is a comzen4able idea. , I think it is important !
i

that the press fulfïll some public responsikilitx. They
iobvioqsly donet 4o that very often dovn heree and for that

reason alone 1911 sapport yoqr legislation.n l

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentleman from fooky EepresenEative Coatiol j
IContit pdr. Gpeaker and Zadies and Gentlemen of tâe aousee

Reprêsentative Cullertone I ' spoke to you befove you
. 1

introduced tàis Bill. an; I an still a little bit coacerne; 1
about...is tàere any cause or anything in t:e Bill tàat

vould...there are many friendly suits broûght about the 1
court, anG if t:e attotneys fail to question aay of the

(

'

heir conflict of interest in t:e particqlar 1jurors as to t
matter that they can't declare a miairial after !

10
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the..-decision has been rendere; becaqae there are maybe
I

four or five jurors tbat di; have an interest oRe #ay or ij

another in this Bill.'l 1
cullerton: 'ITàat is adeqaately covereë in tNe 1av righk nov.

I
There are an unlizited number of cNallenges for cause. an;

!if. o -and of coqrse: attorneys still...they guestion jurors,

and judges question jqrors to Getermine before tàey eve? I

are picked as jurors wNether or not khere is any conflict. I!

and that, I believe: is covered under the present lau.l I
!

speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleœan from ucooky 'epresentative Hqff.p

Bqffz ''I àave no questiony Xt.sspeaker. I think tàe concerns I I
:

Nave vere covered quite aâequately by Represenkative '

Pulleno/ ;

Gpeaker Ryan: MThe Gentleman from Vermillion. Bepresentattve

'iller.l
!

Killerz H:r. Speaker. Ladies aRd Gentlemen of tàe noqsee I rise .

in oppositïon to this Bill for one reason. 'ost o; tàese

exemptions which are automatic nô* will evehtually be

granted by the court once the person nov exenpted eakes the
!

a pplication to the court. But in the mean time. the person

:as been. put to the expense and t:e inconveniecee I aK .
!afraid. of having to nake that applicatione if I unëerstan; !

the status of kâe present Bill. and I think ve:re a1l going

' Eo find that some of these people are going to be Fery
1

unhappy that they have to go to this difficulty and

incolvenience and that vhile there may be soze salutory

portions in tbis lau that they are overridden by t:e i
;

burdea. Kaybe the Sponsor can clear that up.n

Cullerton: lYese thank yoq. I will be happy to ansger tbat. . à1l
I

that is lnvolved wità requesting an excuse to get oqt of i1
jury Guty nov is filling out a guestionaire. This happens

. !
with many people who are not nov excusedy for exalple, I

people are blindy people wNo are in their ninth Rontà or

11
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eigàtà month of pregnancy for exaKple.

out a questionaire and aske; to be excuseG. The same thing

voald be true of people vho are nov totally exempted. The;

vould just simply ask.for t:at excuse. It is really a oae

step process with fespect to thosee hovevere who are no*

exempted bqt who vant to serve op a jury. It Would allo*

them to do sow/

lillerz pfou stili . Nave ko so to àhe eypense and t:e

inconvenience of filling out the formy do yoa not'/

Cullerton: ''There's no expensee I mean, people are right nov seht

questionairese even those gho are exempted, tNey have to

Iark dovn tkere that they are exempted and send it back.

The only difference would be tàey goul; have to put dovq

under this lav the reason vhy they gish to be excqsed. It

wïll involve ao additïonal expense and no additlonal tize./

Killerz lThank you.''

speaker zyan: H'he tady froK fook, Representative Stevart.l'

Stevart: HYese dr. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of tNe nouse.

This Bill vould providee and enlarge. anG improve tNe pool

of jury applicants. and I think tNat simply by becoming

constitutional or electeG officials ve shoul4 not avoid a

basic duty of being a g.S. citlzen. Sbould any indiviiual

find jqry service inpossible because of àealth or

'arch 26y 1981

They . simply fill

employzent reasons, a siœple forn is provïded to reqqest an

excuse. I don't think it vill....this 3i1l vill aG; a

burden...an unGqe burden to deMberB of tNe General àsaembly

and constitutional officials nor to menbers o; professions

that are currently exempted. aa4 I gould recommend an 'aye'

vote./

Ryaa: lThe Geatleaan froa %ill.Speaker

Leinenveber-f'

Leinenveber: pThank

Represmntative

you. Kr. Speaker. For thoae vho have oppose;

tbis Bill of Representative Cqllerton#se I think.they make

12
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I

is jur y service i: a Ia couple of fqadamental Qistakes. One ;

daty and is not Reant to be a convenience. It is a duty i
1that' ve a11 ove as citizens of the United States becaqse

Ieach and every one of us *ay oa so*e occassiop nee; a jary.
I'e are alsoo . .another error that soze People makey ve are. !

not allowed or not supposeG to be able ko fasNion the. jqry

;in thm #a; that we would like to see a particular jur; ,

fasàioned if ge're going to have a case be deciGe; by a

jury. Qbat we are entitle; ko is have our case.om&ot:

sides of an issue Nave their case considered by a jury of

their peers. àn4 tàe only vay you can have a jqry of your

peers is to drav from as vide a pool as possible. Xow ghat

Representative Cullerton'a Bi11 attempts to do is broaden

the pool from ghich jarors coae. Because of the fact that

+he jqry service is a duty and not a conveniencee over tàe

years special .interests Nave come iovn here an atteœpted to

get their particular interest exempted froa Jury duty so

that they don't have to be bothere; by t:e inconvenieace of

serviag oa a jury ln order to fulflll kâeir constltutiomal

Guties. This Bi11 once and for all elizinates the

exemptions kàlc: specïal.interests have put in there iR the
I

past and I caa tell you tNat those that are in khere nov

are not only those.u .there are many oat tNere that have
I

' jconsistently come dovn here annually to try to get inclqded i

!
in exeaptions sach as pharmacista. This Bill is in tàe

I
rigkt direction. It atte/pts to widen the pool of jurors.

!
ide is entitled to a jury tàat is going to decide in lxo s

that side's favor so vhile the 1a? does permit a certain

amount of preemptary challengys, tbe qse of preemptary

ckallenges is not intended nor should it allo. a persop to

obtain a jury that v&ll deciGe only in his or àer favor.

So this is a good Bill. It is iR the right directionv and

in facte it only.-.it elizina tes all of the eacroachments

13
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'

in a fa ir jury trial that *as bailt up over khe years ald I
i

so I rise wit: Representative Cqllerton an4 urge an 'aye' ë
!

vote on thig Bi11.> i

speaker Ryan: lTbe Gentleman froz 'azewelày Eepreaentative .

ozella.n

ozellar ''dr. Speaker and 'embers of tEe nousey I rise in suppprt

of this Bill. It is a goo; Bill. and all thls B1ll ls

doing is givlng everybody their constitational right to

p ul1 civi.a.pull jury Guty. It is a civic 4uty.N

Speaker Ryanz DThe Gentleman from Cook. RepresentatiFe Piel.p

Pielz S'Thank yoqy Kr. Speaker. I Kove k:e previoqs question./

Speaker Ayan: '''àe Gentleaan àa s aoved tàe previoqs question.

Al1 in favor vill signify by saying 'aye', a11 opposed

'uoê. 'he 'ayes' àave it: and t:e Gentlemah's motion

prevails. The Gentleman fro. Cooky Eepresentative

Cullerton: to close.f'

Cullerton: lTàank yoqy Kr. Speaker. I thank those g:o apoke in

suppprt of this. I think it vill afford a better system of

justice b0th in crimlnal aa; cigil cases throuqhout onr '

state. It gi11 indeed allov .for a broader hase of a juryg i

and tàase #:o are not nog exempt voul4.o-as a resqit be '
icalled less often and be less inconven'iencedy ïf you lill.
:

It doesu .the 1a# rlght nov does pravide adeqqate '
I

Protection afforde; by the court in giving jqdicial I
discretion to Provide excases for those *No generally need !

I
tbem. I voqlG, tàereforee ask for a favotable 'roll call.l' 'I

@The question is 'shall House Bill 159 pass?.. lspeaker , Ryanz
' i

Ai1 thoae in favor gill signify by votihg 'aye'y al1 those !
I

opposed by votin: 'no#. Rave a1l voted ?ho vish? Bave all '' 

j
voted wào wish? The Clerk xill kake tbe recorG. 0n tàis I

I
issue there are 138 Fotlng êaye'y 19 votïng 'no'e anG foqr

I
voting 'present'e anG tEis 3i11 having receive; the !

I
Constitutional Hajoritx is hereby 4eclare; passed. House

14
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Bill 159, zepresentative zonan. Yo2 Want Boqse 3i11 1-5-9

calledy Eepresentative Ronan? Out of tàe record. House

Bill 189. Eepresenkative Collias. oat of the reco4d. Eouse

Bill 195, aepresentative Darro.. out of tàe record. Housel : 
. 

.

j Bill 218, Representative Frieirich. gead the Billy :r..' :
l clerk./

clerk Zeonez pnouse Bil1 218, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections' j
of the Personnel Code, Third Reading of the Bill-''

Speaker Ryan: PThe Gentlelan Trolu .the Gentleman from 'arione

Representative Triedrich.H

Friedrichz H:r., speaker an4 sembers of t*e Housey the present

personnql code is not qqite clear on veteran:s preference.

This for the first tine specifies specifically ia o<der to

qualify far veterans' preference...preference, a persop

must have served in the arme; services for at least si=

Months or have been released fro? active dut y because of

servàce disconaected abilities an4 not have received a

disàonorable discharge. I think it is a good Bill, and I

Mould appreciate yoqr support.''

speaker :yan: GIs there any discussion? The Gentleman from Cooke

Representative kolf.''

Rolf: ''kould the Sponsor yiéld for a guestioa?p

'riedricàr nTes-/

Qolfz lïou said this 4id not a ppl# if the veteraa has received a

disàonorable Gischarge. :hat about a ba4 condqct

discharge?l
I

friedrichz 'fTbat is no* a part of t:e Bill, but-..an4 it is not i

in the present 1aw either, bqt.o.it does not say they have

to' âave an honorable discharge- 'l
I

Rolfz HSo tkis voald be anything but a dishonorable discharge I
!

vhich voul; include an honorablee a general: ov a ba; 1

condact. âm I correct?n I

eriedrich; HTrue.l

' 15
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@olf : /Or an tlndesirable.fl !
1

fl !eriedrich: I'Pardon Ke.

%olf: ''Or an undesirable. There are five different kinds as I
i

recall-..Thank you.l' I
IEriedrichz n0r for the good of tâe service or aaything elsey but !

they have to serve at least Six Ronths or have been I
f i

released because of a service connected disability.p

ker Ryan: >Is there any further discussion? The Gentlenan ISpea
i

1. If rom 'arion. Representative Friedrichy to close. j

eriedrich: '1I vould appreciate yoar favorable Foteo'l j
;Speaker Ryan: loke qnestion is eshall nouse Bill 218 passz'. !

' ' those iz11 those in favor vill signify by voting aye .

opposed b y voting 'no'. Have al1 vote; ?ho vish? nave all

voted gbo wish? Representative slapee 'aye'. Take the

record Will yoqe :r. Clerk? On tàis qqestion there are 159

voting 'a ye'e no voting 'no', and t:ree voting 'present'.

and this Bill having received the Constitutional 'ajority

is hereby declared passed. noqse 3il1 223. Eepresentative

Pullen...out of the record. House Bill 237, Representative

Ebbesen-.-out of the record. Bouse Bill 238.
i

Representative Beatty, out of t*e record. nouse Bill 246. ;

Representative Yourell. Rea; khe Bi1l.@ 'i

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 246. a Bill for an âct to amend an àct I' 

j
' to revise the law in relationship to tovnship !

!

organizations. Thir; Eeading of the Bill.N
1Speaker Ryan: llThe Gentleman from Cookv zepresentative Yoqrelloœ j

ïogrellz uThank you: ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the 1
1
iHousee House Bill 246 is a Bill designed to do for the i

tovnships in Cook Coqnty vhat ve did for the dovnstate 1
itovnshàps tvo years ago. ls yoq recall, ve Nave froz time p

to tizê ia this xouie alloved the units of local government ;
I

and the local elected officials to set sa laries. I don't !
I

think tàat the General àsseRbly shoqld be ln the Position

16
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Iof setting sa laries for local elected officials. ând you
i
1

knov that al1 of those Bills that ge desiqned anG presented 1
for that Pqrpose Were Passed out of the General âsseKbly 1

1and Eigned into 1a7 by the Gavetnor. QNat 246 does is

exactly tâat. It removes the maximuz Salar; lizit for toln I
1

lerks only in Cook County. The rest of the state has 1c
already been taken care of . àatl as you knole the minintln

i; not disturbed so as to take caze of those ipciients
i

where a sinority Party mïght see some difficqlty. Al1 this 1

does is allov the Board of Aqditors of eacà tovnship in

iclerk. I vould ask for a favorable vote on Hoase Bill

I246
. '1

'Ils there an; discussion? The Gentlezan from !Speaker Xyan: I

Livingston, Representative Ewing-''

Eving: Ngoul; t:e Speaker yiel; for a question?/
I

o'se speakera'' 1
:speaker nyanz
!

Eging: p:oql; the Sponsor yield for a question?n

'S Peaker Xyan 1 '' YeS. '1

Eving: ''Tàank you. Does this..-yoa said it doesn't . do anrtàing I

vith the miniznm?l I
;

rourellz l'o.l' !

Cving: llqst takes off the top lid? Doesn't raise a salary for
' 

janypne?'.

xourellz nNo.'t I' j
cving: ''v:ank you-o i

I
Speaker zyan: ''Is there any fqrther discussion? The Gentleman ;

I
from .cooke Eepresentative ïoqrell: to close.''

plust ask for a favorable roll call.'' 1Tourellz

Speaker Ryanr *ràe question is fsàall House :i1l 246 pass? zl1

those in favor vili signify by voting 'aye'e all those
1

oppose; by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted who vish' Take the

' :7
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record. Kr. Clerk. On tàls issqe there are 150 Foking

.aye.. one voting Ano', an4 five voting :present.. aad tkis

Bill having recei/ed the constitqkional Kajocity is hereby .

declare; passed. House Bill 259, Eepresentative Levin. !
I

Read the Bi1l. dr. Clerk.'l '

tevin: 'Iaoase Bill 259. a Bill for an Act to amea; t:e Boat

aegistration an; safety àct. Third Readinq of the Bill./

Speaker zyanz NThe Gentleman from Cook, Pepresentative Levin./

Levinz naepresentative Speakers,..-aepresentatives.-.Nr.

speaker,-..l'm doing Well. I'n aorry-/

Speaker zyan: fstartLover, Representative.n

Lëvin: Nokay. Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleâen of the nouaee

noqse B111 259 gould aqthorize tbe gepart/ent of

Conservation to register an; issue appropriate plaques to

historic gatercrafts. These are boats vùich are over 25

years of age and aaintain tàe original type of poker

source. Tkere is a $25 fee attache; to this legislation

whicb voql; pay for a1l tàe costa ingolveG. 1he purpose of
' 

the Bill is to set qp iq Illiaoàs a program ghicâ aow

exists in :0th Aaryland and ohio that recognizes t:e

i*portance an4 tries to preserve. these historical boats.

Tàe Bi11 is sqpported by the Department of Coqservation...l

Speaker Ryanz *Is tKere any discqssion? Tàe Gentleman fro. @i1l. :

Representative Leihengeber./
1

leinenkeberz ''I'd like to ask tàe Sponsor a question.. @hy in 1

tNe vorld couldn't the Bepartmenk of Conservation io this I
i

nov with thelr existlng. powers? That #as a question for

the Sponsorof' i
i

NI jqst conferred With a representative of tàe Departmeat. lLevinz
ii

'àe.o.tàis isaqe gas raise; initially about a year and a '

half agoe a4d I believe gent before t:eom.the àdvisory I
i

Comki#tee of the Department: anG tàey attempted to vork out
I
1an administrative 7ay of doing it. ân4 the conclusàon tkey

18
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caxe to ip that tNey di4 not have t:e authority uader 1
i

cqrrent statute to do this-/ i
Leinenveber: l':ell. ge have foqr volqKes now, and there 7ill !

probably soon be a fift: for tàe Illinois Reviyed Statutes. .

and they are so heavy that oqr sooàcases are bendïng qnder

tEem. an; lt just seems to me tàak qsing the Bill to

accoaplis: thls is kind of over...; bit mqch./

speaker nyanz '''Ne taGy fro? Cooày Representative 'acdonalG.*

:acdohaldz nïese :r. Speaker, LaGies and Gentlezen of t:e noqse.

I rise in support of thls Bill. It gas heard in oar

Committee, an4 certainly gent oat of 'the Comaittee with a

very favorable roll call as you noticede 15 'aye'. no

'nos'e aad no 'present'. ke feel.anë ba4 testinony that

there was indeed grmat interest ia t*is kind of

legislation, and in providing for those boat enthqsiasts

and wàere the Conserlatlon Departaent feels t:at tàey don't

àave tàe statutory autàority to do ite I t:ink tNat it

lould be very comzendable for qs to establish this

procedure. anG I do urge yoqr support of this Bi1l.*

Speaker Ryan: I'Is there any further discussion? The Gentlezan

froa Kctean. zepreseatative Bradley.n

Bradley: Il:r. Speaker, I gonder if khe Gentleman Woqld yield to a

qaestion?'l

Speaker Ryanz nRe iniicates he will.*

BtaGley: lzlright. kelre going to issqe an idqntification '

plaque for a $25 fee to càangev..on a classificatloa oï a
. I

:oat tàat vould now be classified as a âeritage Xoat. :y'
1.

questioa ise is tàere a fee nov if you owa a historical
I

Watercraft boat?'' !

ILevip
z lThe current fees that a1l boats ara subject to.../ i

Bradley: I'Ieahe I knoy what the current fees are al1 boats are

subject to. I'> jast saying yoq're classifyin: a boat 1
i

berê...over heree ïr. tevin. Yoqdrew.-all I vant to kno? l

19
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is if yoq bave a àistorical gatercraft boat nowy is tàere a

fee for the identification plaque'l

Levinz . /àt the present time there is no additional feev bu+ there

'arc: 26y 1981

is also no plaquewl

Bradley: ''@ell. alright. 'hen the next guestion ise is it

maadatory tEat they do this7M

Levin: 'lxo. there ls an àmendment....âmen4nent 43 makes it

permisaive./

Bradleyz ''O kaye fine. Thank you.l

Levin: ''ke estimate that there are abogt 2 to 300 such boats in

t:e State of Illinoise an4 yoq kao#e we:re very privileged

to have the first club of historical boats at Kontrose

narbor located in the 12th tegislative nistrict.a

Braâley: lllf soyeboiy vants to pay $25 to get 4 plaqee on their

boat: Eàey can go aâead and do it tàen. Flnee okay./

Speaker Pyan: I'The Gentlelan from Dupagev zepresentative

Roffman.n

noffzan: ''Tàank you very Iqche :r. Speaker. This Bill is a good

example of vhy we need a Consent calen4ar./

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentlezan from @innebaqo on House Bill 259.

Representativq Giorgi.l

Glprgir f'Coqld I ask the sponsor a question ?%

Speaker Eyan: 'Ilt is okay vith neol

Giorgi: Illf you bqy.-.if you bay a decal and you don't put it on

a his.-.incient vessel. ghat is the penalty?l'

Levin: ''TNere'sow.there is no penalty. It is a totally

voluntary-..''

Giorglz 'Ixot a aisdezeanor or anythiqg? In other words.../

IeFinz *:0.%

Giorgiz 'lfoq an4 Ieinenweber caa't charge a fee for defending a

persop for putting a decal on a boat'/

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentlezaa from.cooke Representative Greiaan on

House Bill 259./

20
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Greiman: 'l:ell. I kàinà . Eàat tNere is zuch too luc: levity I' '' 1

1
25 year ol4 cars an4 they vill be Nistorical vehiclese anG j

,re after. Levin: 25 Ithea the ultiuate.-ove knov .vhat you
1year o1d people uill become historical people, aq; tàeylll
1

have a decal. This is a very seriohs matterg aa; I am 1
going to tàink about it. I a/ goihg to WatcN tàe Boar;

1
closely on tàis Bill.''

Speaker Eyaaz ''Is tâere any furtâer discussion? I
1zepresentative. . .the Representative from Cook, i
i

Represenkative Boqcek.p 1
''kill the Sponsor yield?l 1

,BoMcek: .

1Speaker Ryan: *:e indicates he gi1l
. 'I I

I
Boucekz nRepresentative Levin, this is only for a 25 yeac '

I

vehicle. How aboqt oaeo..boqt for a golden
l

anniversary...maybe 50 year flag. and one for 60 for a 1
jqbilarian. I don't think ve shoald stop there. @hat :
aboqt...have you got that in this Bill?'' I

Levint t'One of thq reasons for thq 25 year figqre is !

because.o.yoq klowe geere basically talking abont gooden
Icraftsy aad ve#re talking about boats at...a lo+ of vhic: :

1vere Gesigned by naval architects years ago an4 are qnique.

xore recently ther have gone to fibêrglass and fiâerglass I
. 1

'tfhave the same kinâ of bistorie 1is not as unigqe an4 doesn
I

valqe: so it is an atteœpt to recognize and prozote 1
theae...yoa knowe architecturally qnique and important

1crafts.l
1

Boucekz IlDut there is noae for 50 years 1
specifically.ewspecifïcally. Nov . vill tàis make dead 1

1gatercraft'aore valuable because it àas' a craft oa 1k?n
1

Levin:. I'No. tkere is a 1ot of gork that goes into refqrbishing j
!these. àt the present tile it coul; take a year or tvo I

. 1
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ears to take one of tkese boats and put i.t back in tlkey
1shape and certainly after the vork Eas gone into it. The !

refqrbishïng inproves the Faluee but tbe plaque itself, I

Gon't believey is going to add any value to the--.to the

boat. :1

Boucek: ''The final qqestiony v111 tàe gaze varden issue a

citation lf they do n ot :ave tNat plagne khen the craft is

25 years of 'age or older?'l

Levin: ''It is totally volqntary. It is. you know. tbis is

modeled after the program in t*o other states. It

is..wwhat has been requested. Qhere is no requirement to

do tbis.''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman from Lakey Pepresenkative

:atijevich.p

'atijevichz lHelle :r. Speaker. al1 of tàe Representatives around

me are really confused about this Bill. Por exalple.

Representative Giorg: mentioned to me àe said, ':eAFe got

overcrovGed correctional ïnstitutlona nok an; àere in kàis

Bill le're going to aake jails for boats.' I mean. ve

can't put people ip our prisons. Nov ge.re going to find

jails for boûts: anG the next thihg you knov weAre going to

have...the boats are going to be Clasa I felonies. I mean.

ve#rq going a little too far Nere. zllis. I meane I think

Greitan is right. You#re opening tàe doore and caa we

afford prisons for boats?''
i

Speaker Ryaal I'The îady from Cook. Rqpresentative Hallstro/od'
I

nallstronl '':r. Speakerv Ladies an; Gentleaen of kàe nousey . I I

Kove t:e previoas question./ I

Speaker Ryan: /ThP Lady has zoved the previous qqestion. à1l ïn j
:

favor wi11 signify br sa ying 'aye', a1l opposed êno'. T:e I
I

'ayes' kave ite aad the zotion prevails. The Gentleman

fro? Cook, Representative Levinv to close.t' !
ltevin: ''Tha nk you

, Mr-.speaker. às I indicate; earliere this
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. 1Bill is supported by the Departlent of Coqservation. It I

!

uaa passed out of Cozmittee qnaniKously. ke *a; testiaony j
I

frol Joàa T. Case from gBB5 radio among others in support

of this legislationy anG I qrge your favorable roll calle'' i
Speaker Ryan: œTbe qqestion is 'Shall Hoqse 3i11 259 passR'. à1l Ii

!
tâose ln favor v1ll signify by voting 'aye'y all tàose

I
opposed b y voting 'no.. iave a1l vote; ?ho pisN? Bave all !

ted uho gish? Take *he record, :r. Clerk. on tkis :vo

issue tàere are 11R voting lage': 2% voting 'noêy and 12
!!

voting : present', and this 5i1l having received the

!Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared Passed.

nouse..-Hoœse 5ill 272. nepresentatlve Vourell. zead tàe
!

Bil1.''

M ill 8or an àct to amend SectionsClerk Leonez House Bill 272. a B

of aa zct conceraing land titlesy 'hird âeading of the

Bi1l.'I

speaker Ryanz ''Tke Gentleman froœ .C ook, Representative 'ourell.n

Yoprellz nrhank youv :r., Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse, House Bill 272 Geals only wit: Cook Coanty and tNe

torn system of registeriag lan; titles. As you knowe Cook

County is the only county in the state of Illinois that

does have the torn systen. @e have had many difficqlties '

relative to the...to the Act as it relates to condoainiuas '

and condomlnium conversions. znd as a resqlt of that, tbis
I

5i1l is designed to...develop a neg system which upon t:e !

land ouners application, tàe coart ma# after t:e !
. 

'''' '''''

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d 

'' ''''' I

appropriate proceedings Gireck the issues of specific
I

titles with certain exceptàons. ân4 this certificate. of

coqrse: is conclesive to the applicant's true ovnersbip. I

lpplicants in cook County no1 have the option to either i
I

rqcord their land titles...certificate o' title ia the
I

recorGer's office or in the torn system. gàat this Bill . . '1
goqld do vould bring the torn system in Coo: County to a

;
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close and no application for registration of land titles '1
.s ;could be made throaqh this opEioh after tàe B11l

1
Ieffective date. To gïFe yöQ soag figures brâeflye in 1979
d

and 1980 the new applicationse the 'anoant of money received
I

by the county of Cook vas $2.175. ànë it cost the county
I

in that year $36.830 to accept those lan; registration

' titles. In 1980. last year. ve only ha; ope neg

appliçatipnv an; t:e cost of the recorder's offlce vas over

$19:û00. This is a Bill that is endorseG by the Bar

âssociation, by t*e Civic federation: and I goqld ask for

your favorable suppopt-/

speaker Ryanz ''Is there any discuasion? ::e Gentlenaa from Cookp

Sepreseatative coRti.'l

Contiz pQell. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemenv t:e abseace

of the endorsements of tbe Eeal Cstate Boar; is very

conspicuous in this matter. ïoq knov hov they feel.

Representative Yourell?/

'ogrell: ''I have talke; to several Kembers of tNe Boarde and they

have not indicated to me one way or t:e other vhether tàey ë

support it or do not support it. Tàe torn systea of tke
I

5ar âssocïatlon is ih support of the Btli that studies
i

tNis, .and I think..-l think it is a topl that ve can usee '

an; there's another Bill coziag along. zlmer, tkat will

give yoq the option to opt out of tNe torn systen if you so
I

Gesire./
E

'

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any fqrther Qiscqssion? T:e Gentleaaa

fro? :cookv Representative Hqskey.n 1
Eqskeyz lRepresentative ïourelly does tàe patronage workers tâat j

I
kake care of tàe torn systgme :ov many are therez/ I

Voqrell: N@hat kind .of vorkers?/

Huskeyz I'The workers that take care of tàe torn system in the 1
1recorder of deed's office. no* nany employees are there?n
1rourell: l@hen I vent to the office tNere were 496

. . There is :
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presentlx 301. and they're not a11 patronage./

naskeyz 'INov does this 301, does this eliminate thoae 301 jobs if
' Iyou elininate the torn system?e I

1Yoqrell: pBetter not. /
1

xuskey: /9e1l. then vhy 4o you gant to eli/inate it'/ l
foqrellz MI am not eliKinating any employeesg Sir, except tvo./

' jsaskey: , But youvre elimiaatiag tbe torn srstem
-ll

:Yourellz ''Yes
e that is correct.n '

1

Euskeyz ''Bat yoq're not going to eliœinate the employeesz'l

Iourell: *âs I Rentipned to yoa, tàere are t?o employees 1n tàe '

abstract sectionwll I

Huskexz ''You jqat sai; there was 300 an4 hov maay?s' I
1.

xourellz ''There is 302 eœployees in the recorder's office. There
Iare two in the abstract section

.*

Speaker nyan: S'Is there any farther discussion? The Gentlemaa
i

from Cooky :r. Yourell, to close./ !

ïoqrell: llust ask for faForable sqpport./ ' !
!

speaker Ryan: wThe qqestion is #Shall House Bill 272 pass?'. àll

in favor gill slgnify by voting .aye'e a11 oppoae; by j
1voting 'no'. qave a1l voted *ho vish? nave al1 vote; *No

Iwish? Take the recori
, :r. Clerk. on this issqe there are

1q3 voting 'aye', nine voting 'noêy and t?o voting
I

'present'g and tNis Bill àaving received the Constitqtioaal Ii

'

dajorikx is âereby declared passed. House Bill 276:

Representative Kellye out of tbe recorë. Eouse Bill 288, I
( I

Representative tecbogicz. Read k:e Bille :r. Clerk.O I

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse 3111 288, a Bill for an Act in relationship !

to i:e creation of centers for t:e treatmeht of c:il; j
sexqal abuse an4 exploitatione Third Reading of the Bill.*

' 

jSpeaker Ryan: nThe Gehtleman from cook
, Eepresentative

lecàovicz./ j
techowiczz ''ebaak you. :r. speaker. ta4ies an4 Gentlemen o: t:e 1

1
:ouse. Eoqse 3i11 288 reqqires the Depattment of Childrea I
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and ranily Services to establish a child sexual abuse and

I

exploitation prevention demonstration project and treataent '1
i

center. The Bill vould pqt statqtory authority behind the I
Departxent's efforts treating chiid sexual abuse. The

Iremaining restrictions on the treatment mode voul4 be a *
I

regqireRent that ceaters serve victims and their families 1
i
I

uitb :he priority of keeping families togetNer ia an .
I

indivldqally kailore; gay for as long as treatment.wwmay be i
needed by the gictim. Tàe Bill also calls for +he !

Departnent of Children and Falily Services to establish a i

idemonstration 
. project relating to coordination of police.

courts. aRd child service providers. ànG aâvocate would be

assigned to accompany the victi? through the stages of cse
I

ievelopment and trial and to refer vickims to service' I

providers including t:e Department of Children and Faaily I

Service centers. The Director ofothe ChilGren and eamily '

Service center vould be require; to report perioGically ko
I

the Legislatqre oa the snccezs of tbis projeck. I strongly
i

encourage your strong support on aouse Bill 288.,, I

Speaker Pyan: 'lls kkere any discussion? 1he Lady from Cooky l
' 

jRepresentati/e Ballstrom
e / I

;
IBallstroa: *Tàank yoa

y 5r. speaker. %ould t:e sponsor yield
i

pleasez'' 1
I
I

Speaker Ryaaz ''Re ihdicates he gill.> I' 

j
Ballstromz $'Xes. pleasee in Committee there vas sole qqestion as

far as tàe De/artéent vas concerned aboqt programs that j
tâey already Nave in existeqcee and 2 vonder. Tedy would

laip froz your polnt of view àov, tNis goal; be 1you exp
!
Idifferent than vhat they are Goiag low?'l

i
tecàowicz: lïese I voqlG be zote than happy toy Dollyu This

1
goulG place a clear statutory nandate an the gepartzent to' i
continue and to develop tàe child abuse sexual services. I

In an 'age of aqsterlty priorities not set by lav may be set

I
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aside at the .convenience of an agency adninistrator, and

tbis specific area of child abusee I believee tbe state can

afford to make it quite clear in the statutes of t:is state 1
that ue are in support of a denonstration project. ke vant

WO MZVP Y;6 GPROCZY iSSCREIX be ZCCOQZVQbZO 2Rd 2dkQ SQCP

YXZV VkP QYVPCYOC YS 6DiR5 PVPCFVMiVS POSSYbIP iO iCY VO

help children. ?ho have been exposed to this heinious 1' 
jcrime

- /

1
speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discqssion? 'he Gentleman j

from Peoria, nepresentative schraeder./ '

Schraeder: l'ïesy :r. Speaker. I voql; like to ask a guestion of 'I
i

the Sponsor if I may./ I

Speaker Ryanz I'ne indicates he'll reply.'' I

schraederz lII looked in the digest: and I don't see an

appropriation Bill introduced in conjunction vith this.
1.And it appears that there is a fiscal impacte and I gonder
I

if Representative îechovicz coul; give me any infornation (

in that regard.l

LecNoyïczz 'lBe zore than happy to. :r. Speakêr. Tàe nepartœeat
I

. I
presently under contractual arrangement already Nas j

ided an estiaated anaual cost of $R0 to $50,000. They Iprov
!

have aigned the contract alreaGy under existing budget. and

for that reason tbere xaa no appropriation 3ii1 provided i

for nouse Bill 288.9!
!

Scàraederz lThank yoa, aepresentatiFe. I voald conclude tàat

this 3ill is an excellen: one since ve do not have

a dditiona 1 funGing reqairements, and I vo lld urge its

passage.l'

Speaàer Ryan: /Is there any further discussion? The Gentleman
Ifrom Cooke Representative Lechovicze to close-'' I

tecEoviczz ''I jqst strongly reco*nend your strong support on I
. i

nouse Bill 288, hr. Speakerw''

Speaker Ryan: . lThe qqestion is 'Shall nouse 3111 288 pass?'. àll I
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in favor sïgnify bz voting 'aye'. those oppose; by voting
I

'no'. Eave al1 voted ?ho gish? nave a11 voted ?No Wish?
!

nave all voted ?ho wtsh' Take the record, Hr. Clerk. Oa

this issue tàere are 1%6 voEiag 'aye'e eighk voting 'no:#

anG eight voting 'Present'e an4 this Bill having received

the Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed. '

House Bill 289. Bepresentative stuffle... out of the record.

nouse Bill 290, Hepresentative Capparelli. Read the 3i1l:1'

Clerk teonez f'noqse Bill 290. a Bill for an âct to amen4 the

Sc:ool Code. Third Reading of the Billwp

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentlelan from Cooke Bepresentative

Capparellim'l

Capparelli: RThank you...tNank youy :r. speaker. Ladles and

Gentlemen, noase Bill 290 anqnds the scàool CoGe. It

increases the application fee for the general education

development. That is the GED examination from five to ten

dollars and also increases the fee for the Nigh scàool

eqœivalency certificate' fron fiFe to ten dollars. 'here

has not been aa increase in t:ia fee since 1961: and since

tàen lt àas more tàan doubled. I urge you to support thàs

legiàlation. T*e GZD progra? is a proven success. It

offers an opportunity for thoqsands of individuals to 'eqqip

(the/selves vitb an education and agree to better their ovR !

personal lives and increase their earning potentiyl. Thank

yoqe :r. Speaker.l' I

Speaker Ryaa: %Is there a:y Giscqssion? The question is 'Shall i
!

House Bà1l 290 pass?'. âll those ln favor gil1 signify by i

voting 'aye', a1l those opposed by voting 'no'. Eave al1 II
. I
voted vho vish? Have a1l voted gho wish? Take t:e recordv

;r. Clerkk 0a this issue t*ere are 153 voting 'aye'y three 1
voting 'no'. one votihg 'present'. This Bill . having

i.received tàe Constitutioaal aajority is âereby decàared 1
passei. nouse 3il1 292, Aepresentative Lechovicz./
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I
Clerk .leonez l'Bouse Bill 292, a Bill fo4 an âct to amen; tbe

I
Revenue Acty Third Reaêinq of the Bi1l.'' 1

Speaker Ryan: ''IThe Gentlenan fro* Cook, Representative
1

âechovicz./ j
Lecboviczz . ''Tha nk you, :r. Speaker. tadies aRd Gentlemen of tàe

Hoase. House B:11 292 increases the interest penalty on 1
delinqnent property taxes in al1 the couaties in the state j
from ohe percent to one and a half percent. House 3il1 292 1

lagain woql; increase tNe deiingqent property taxes from one
1

anG a half to...one and a half perceRt. Initiall; this j
Bï1l' @as origlnally drava strictly for Cook County. At the

1request of tNe Revenqe Conmittee it vas alended to incluGe

ail of tNe counties because tàe coqnties are facing thq 1
same situation t:rougàout this state. Delinqaent property

1taxes are no# being paid becaqse of t:e lov interests

involved in carryipg tke loney in comparison vith vhat you

receive in the private sector. For that reason it.vas !
1

tbought equitable to increase the interest provisions to

one and one kalf percent. I voql; be zore than happy to

answer any questions or ask for your sqpport on 292.*' 
1

Speaker Ryanl /Is there any Giscussioa? The Gentlelan froy Cook. j
IRepresentative cohti.n I

Contiz 'Igelle :r. speaker, LaGies and Gentlelen of tNe nousey I
1

jqst briefly looking at this. this almost becones
Iconfiseatory lhen youêre figaring ouE a point aRd a àalf at I

t%e en4 of the year it is 18% interest ol this. No? this

creakes quike a bardship on :he person in the first place

aot naking :1s payaeat on time and if he falls back behiad

a whole yeare in order for hiœ to reGeem his property again

anG pay qp his taxes he has gok an 18% add on in.interest 1
alone. Now that concerns me very mqck. nolever. there are

1many times that tNere is a duplicakiqn in paylent of taxes:

anG the taxpayer never gets any interest on the noney vàen iI
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paid...when he paid tvice on t:e tax bill and still in all

we#ll vote for a 3i11 tkat is alnost confiscatory MNen it !
1comes to charging a point and a àalf. 2 am a little
!

concerne; about tkis Bi11.? I
i

Speaker Ryan: NRëpresentative ZeCh51iCZ.*

tec:oviczz l:elle in respopsey :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlezen :
!of tàe House, I tàink the priorittes of tkis General
I

lssembly shoqlG be to Nave government operate at the nost I

efflclent lovest cost possible. If you're going to be I
. I

sabsidizing people that do not Nave the-..ihitiatige to pay. !

tâeir taxes to sappoçt their scbool system of this state
I

and saying 'Ees, we#re going to be...ve#re rgoing to 1et

them hot pay their taxes an4 only charge them one percent !
I

per lontàe when if yoq go into the Savlngs an4 Loan.or any
I

banking facility in this state in order to get a loan it is .

18 an; 19 Percent. So be i+. But I am tellia: you in al1 '
l

fairaess and eqaitye this Bill vas a recoomendation. ïf yoa l

recall correctlyy b; Governor ogilvie's task force, and !

Itàey œade tNe recomnendation some time ago
. 'àis is

!
nothing nev anë novel. It is solething tbat we addressed I

I

and passed overghelmingly by tàis House Aast yeary got .
. I
caqght in the Senate because of their consiieration of only 1I

I
approprlatlon aad revenue aatters. Qhis itez passe; I

' 
. j

overvàelniajly in this xouse last year, deserFea your . k !

aupport this year. geVre not saying tàat it--.the interesk 1
' 1

rate is 18% flat annual rate: it is one and a half Percont I1
per nonth. If a persoh is late one Kontà, that is what he j
is charged for. If he is late: that is vhat àe is c:arge; 1

. 1'or. It is fair and equitablewn

Speaker Ryanz l'TNe Gentleman froa .cooke Aepresentative Kulas.l

Kulas: ''sr. speaker, ta4ies and Gentleœen of the Housev one of

tàe sajorlty Leaiers mentioneë that this voul; be an 18%
1penalty. Qelle the biggest Fiolators of not paying taxes
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I are t:e big landovnersy the corporations hecause they can

take that noney an4 invest that money.-.that certificate

vhicà pays 15% or 18% at tàe present tize so .
!
! *hy...vhy...ghy should tàey pay t:e taxes on time if they

i are only going to paying a one percent penalty vbicâ

azounts to 12% a year? I tàink .this is a good Billw anâ I

I gould arge an eaye: Fote.p

Speaker Qyanz ''The GentleKan fron Dqpagee Representativei

scsneiier.p

Schneidqr: f'lbank-.ethank youe 5r. Speaker, 'ezbers of tàe nouse..I

I '
' Represeatatives Kulas and Lechovicz are correct. One of
k .

tàe problems that we sensed as ve looked at the last couple

i of years in schools is tàe delinquent problem of large
companies anG corporations that are aot payîng but are

appealing their taxes. :ov that appeal is anotàer problem,

but certainly vhen you look at the source of the Bill. t:e

j Ogilvie task force...the Ianagenent task force from 1972
l G khe fact' that ve have uaited untàl almost a decaiei . an

later to implement tàat suggestion indicates that tNe time
i
l :as certainly come for us to do ij. It is to t:e advantage
l of those individuals anG those corporakions in many cases
I
! their taxes vhen kbe penalty is so small

o , so Ito not pay

I tsink that 18% vàich nay stun some people suc: as
I
! Representative Conti is a reasonable one in the light of

i the current economic problems tâat ve are faciag. There
l

: are ot:er xays to resolve the problez. This is one of the
I

soiutions. I certaiRly think ge ought to encoarage aa
Ij layel vote on this especially for Rany of you vho coatacte;

I me durinq the time ve had the hearinq on the school crisis
' 

in chicago saying 'kbat happene; to those corporations thatI
4id not pay their taxes': @elle one of the things that

I '

'

àappened is they saw it vas a 1ok better to a'ppeal and not

vorry about the...the penalty tâat goul4 be impogeâ on tàem
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for not paying. so this is a ti/ely 5ill.. It certainly

fits neatly into the package, and I think that our

Coœmittee vill offer to you sometime later this iI
his spring. I suggest an eaye: vote.îl iquarter.. .t

Speaker Ryanz , ''The Gentlewan from Degitt. Representative Vinsona/ I

Vinsonz 'I@ï1l the Gentleman yield for a question?'l

Speaker Ryan: Ilne inGicates he vil1.I'

Vinsonz l'@oul4 he be villing to sqpport the lifting of any usery

ceilings on private lenders vàic: may be belov tàis
' !

figqre?/

Lecàoviczz l'Rould he repeat tbe guestion please?''

Vinson: n@e have a situation vhere tNe state imposes usery limits

on private lenGers as vell as on xlocal governmeht and zy

question woul; be if any of those figures are belov tàis

figurey one and a half percent a moatà, gould you be

willing to lift those figqres or support legislation to I

lift those figures?n .

Lechoviczz 'lI .done: believe that is applicable to this Bill.œ

Vinsopz ''xr. speaker. vould you direct the Gentleman to ansver i

the qqestion?/ ë
!

iLechoviczz ''I just dido/ i

Speaker Ryan: lproceede aepresentative Vinson.f'

Vipson: lkelle 2 think if the Gentleman is so arrogant as to

irefuse to answer the que'stion an; if he is ungilling to be
I
!

consistent in his legislation, I think ge ought to defeàt lI

tàis thipg-/

: o T:e Gentleman froa coox. Representative prestoa.n 1Speaker Ayan
!

Presion: MThank you, :r. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentlenen. I 'rise 1
i
lin support of this Bi1l. T:e present status of the lav is i

to encoqrage people to in fact not pay their taxes. In '

cook County alone there is qnpaid personal property taxes
i

of some $285.000,000. The people *ho oge these personal I

property taxes are encourage; by a 12% &nterest rate aot to
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pay tàose taxes. Inieei, if they went into the Karket i
!

Place aLd borroled tke KODPY tO Pây tb0Se taxes they WO?ld j
I

àave to pay 17:. Thereforev v:y pay the tax? Why not sit

1 @hat it is is a 12% loan vhicN you cannot get in the Iback
marketplace today. This is a good Bil1. Thig is a Bill

that is neede; to collect sone of t:e qncollected fands 1
Ithroughout the state of Illinois. àn4 by voting in favor
1

of this Bill yoa#re really voting in favor of additional 1
fqaiing for educatiop an; for other programs throqgbout tke

sàate of Illinois.. so please Go vote 'ayee. 'hank you./

Speaker zyan: ''The Gentleman frol Cooky Pepresentative Kustra./

Kustraz lKr. Speaker an; Ladies and Genilemen of the Housee last
i

âqgast tàe Governor created tàe Local Government Finance 11
Study Coœlission and as a Kember of that Coamissioa I held j
hearings along vith my fello? comnissioners tkroughout the

State of Illinois. ge hear; testimony frow loçal

government admïnistrators on this subject. They told us

the problels. the fact that in a sense E:e ho#est taxpayers
I

who paid on time vere subsidizing to a large extent tkose l
1

vNo vere paying late. It is a problem that tNe Commission i
Iaddreased unanimously in a recommendation vhich ve vill a11 ,
;
lbe receiving on âpril 1 vhen that 'Comnission reports to the 
r
1

Governor an; the General Asaambly. I sqpport this Billy j
o 1and I urge yoar favorable vote also. 'hank you.

Speaker Ryanz f'Tàe Gentle/an froz Cook. Representakive Greiman on

Hoqse Bill 292.% j
Greiman: . I'Thank yoqy Kr..speaker. I dpn't know ' if the sponsor

has addressqd thi, issqe...is it my qnderstanding that this

is one an4 a balf percent in cook county and one percent ia

counties...in other counties. Is that right?/

Lechoviczz 'tcorrect. 1* is one and a Nalf percent for a11

counties.''

Greinaaz ''so the original B11l :as been aaehded?l i
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Iecâoviczz 'fThe orlglnal 3ill originally applied oply for Cook

county. Tben at the regqest of the Comuittee Keïbers of I
I

the Revenqe Coamittee it ?as amenGe; on tàe floo: to I

incluie all coqnties.--one and a Nalf percent.p

Greizan: ''That's all. Thank you. I sapp.ort that 3ill. TNank I
I

YOB- W
I

Speaker gyan: NThe Gentleman froo Livingston. RepreseNtative '

Sging.œ

Eving: /:r. , Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of tKe nopsee the I
!

Eevenue Comnittee heard thts 5ill. ke didn't fin; '
!

anytàing objectional abolzt it. I think that We shoul; help :

oqt our bretNeren ko the nortk . lhere is no reason f or

eople gho (lon: t pay tNeir taxes not to pay at least tEe iP !

goihg interest rate. :e shouldn: t be giving them ally

' breaks. and I vould ask for tàe support of tlte doqse ln i

voting this Bill outol' '

Speaker zyan: ''The Gentleman from Knoxy Representative HcGreg.''
I

HcGrewz ''I love the previoqs question.l'
:
I

syeaker Ryanz lTàe Gentlemanamoves the previous question. âl1 in
i nify by saying 'aye'e tNose opposed by sayinq 1favor s g

I
i'no.

. The 'ayes' àave it. and tNe Motion prevails.. The i

Gentleuan fro? .cook. Representative tecàovlcz, to close.'' I
I

Lecbowiczz ''hr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of the nouse. I

;id not aean to be arrogant in any vay to Representative

Vinson vho I consider a very qopd personal friend. But in

turne I belieFe the qaestion is ghethet delinqqent property

taxes should be subsidtzed by kàe taxpayers of t:e State of 1
1I llinoi

s or vhether ve shoqld receive a fair and Justable 1
rate of interest so that we voûld encourage people to pay

their taxes on tine. Aa4 for that reason I strongly
1

recommend nouse Bill 292 for your consideration. It voulG 1
be one and a Nalf perceat per Konth statevide.'' 1

1speaker Ryan:. nTNe qqestion is eshall Rouse Bill 292 pass?ê.. zll :
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in favor gill signify by VoEing laye'e those by voting

'no'. Those OPPOSed b#. Foting'no'. Save al1 Voted 1;O

wishz The Gentleman froR Mhitesidey Eepresentative

Schqnëllne to explain àiS 40te.'' i

Oxhank yoqy 5r. Speaker, but by 1ay of explanation of iSchuneKan:
i

my vote. I tàink Representative îecholicz has an excellent .

Bill Zere and o>e that should be passed. But I also think

tkat Representative Vinson la4e a telling point when he ;

points put tàe discrepancy in the iavs of tNe State of

Illinois vhich on one hand ve want to give government the I
. I

rigàt to charge rates of 18% and on t:e other kand ve i

require rates lover of prtvate indqstry. an4 I àope that

those voting for this Bill. nov gill remember tkis principle
I

vhen the otNer Bills come alongol'

speaàer' :yanr lTàe Gentleman from Cooke mepresentative Viteky to

explaia Nis vote.l

Vitek: R'r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe %oqse. I#ve beeh

here a long tineg and I do not support Schuneman's argunent

or Vinson's ghere they ask a question '@ill you suppprt Ky

Bi11?' which haG notkihg to io uith Tei's Bill andin a
k

sense it is a bribe offer. 1411 vote for your Bi11 if '

youlll Fote fo4 miae. So let's keep ik to the Rqestion '

that is before us and not ask :#111 you sopport a esery I

i3i1l if I vote against this Bill': Tiat is what I a? trying

to clear ap here. These are àonest people that are 'on the

floor op botN sides. I knov Vinson is trying to vork his

qsery Bill or whatever Ne's got. . ând vexll study it wàen I

it comes upe Sam. So don't gorry about Teddy's vote. '

Teddy *i1l vote :is coascience when it coœes up.n

Speaker nyan: lThe Gentlenan from Dqpage, Representative
1

Daniels./ 1
Danielsz lkell, :r. speakery I àa4 no iëea hou ba4 5aK and Cal jI

weree so, Johne yoq#ve convinced me. I#m Jgoing to. vote
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'aye' on this one-l

speaker Ryanz HThe Gentle/an fro? Saagamone 'r. Kane: to explain

his vote. Take tbe recovdv Hr. C lerk. On tàis issue there

are 148 voting 'aye'. 12 Foting 'no'y three voting

'present'y and tàis 3ill Eaving received t:e Constitutional

dajority is hereby declared passed. T:e Gentlëman from

Cook, Representatlve Telcser.l'

I Telcser: NHr., Speaker, Nembers of the nousee ge have filed Mit:

t*e clerk three nouse Joint nesolqtions #18e #19e an4 #20.I
I

k Hpuse Joint eesolution 418 spopsore: by speaxer ayan anG
the rest' of the Repqblican LeaGersEip along gitkj '

j Representative iadigan and the nemocratic Leaiership to
l Belcome President Reagan to the--.to address us next veek
! on %ednesday and tàe Hesolntion also proviGes foy a

Comnittee of ten to be appointed. five froz tbe House an;

fïve froR tàe senate. to vait upon Presiient Reagan aad to

escort ài2 to the Joint Session. aouse Joint Resolutiop
. '

#19 extenâs an invitation to the 'embers of tNe SqpreRe

Court to attend a Joint Session and listen to the

President. Bouse Joint Resolution' #20 extends +:e sa/e

invitaEiop to the constitational officers to atten; a Joint

Sessione and :r. Speaker: 'embers of the Eoqse, I nov offer

and love Eouse Joiat Resolqtions #18. 19e an4 20 and ask if

there is leave that if all the Heœbers of the noase vish to

'y be ad4ed as Co4ponsors tâey be given that p4ivilege. If
h
î you vant a separaf.e roll call. ..The Gentleman gants a
hy

separate roll calli/

hspeaker ayan: lnead the Resolution. :r. Clerk.l'
llerk Leonez Hnouse aesolution...gouse Joint aesolutivn 18v'
h
$ wNereas PresiGent zonald Reagan vill come to the City of

Springfiel4. Illinois op vednesday April 1y 1981 an; has

y agree; to address a Joint Session of the t*o Roasesw and
b vhereas

. the opportunity to Keet wità the President is amopg$
y 36
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a u oa yzysthe highest honors that coald be conferre p

i ceneral Assembly. Therefore. be i: resolved by the House
II of Represeatatives of the 82nd General àssembly of the

State of Illinois tàat t:e Senate concurring hereln that

i the tvo nouses sball 'invite t:e Nonorable President Ronald
I '

Eeagan to address a Joiak sessioa of tàis General Asseably
'
j aRd be it fqrther resolved that tàe tvo Houses sNall

convene kn a Joint session on àprkl 1. 1981 in the csauber

l oé tse souse of sepresentatives for tse purpose oé âeartng
j '
i

the President address the General âssembly. Be it further

resolve; that a Compittee .of ten be appointedy five froa

the Hoqse by the Speaker of the Roqse anë five from the

Senate by the President of the senate to vait upon

xonorable Presideat Ronald Reagan ahd escort hi2 to the

Joint Smssion. Be it further resolved that suitable copies

of this Preanble and Eesolation be presented to the

1 President as a formal expression of this.ulnvitation .an;j .
of respect and esteem to viich he is àel; by 'embers of the 'j .

1 General Assembly
. xouse Joint nesolqtion 19y resolved byi

the noqse of Representatives of the 82nd General âsseœbly.

State of Illinoisy the Senate concurring àerein that an

! invitation be and is hereby extended to tEe Chief Justice
1
! .

and tbe àssociate Justices of 1àe Supreme Court of Illinois

to attend in a Body t:e Joint Session of. tNe General

àssezbly to be hel; in tbe chazber of the House of
i

Representatives on kednesday afternoan, âpril 1e 1981 and

to join in recetving zoaald Reagaae tàe President of tàe

Unite; Statesv and be it further resolved that the clerk of
I

the Hoqse is Girecteâ to transmit a suitable copy of t:is

l invitation and aesolution to t:e chief Justice and
âssociate Justices of the sapreme Court of Illinois. House

l Joint Resolation 20, resolved by the Hoqse of
I Representatives of the 8244 General àssembly, State of
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Illinois, senate concurring herein that an invitation be

and is Nereby extended to t:e Governor. khe Iieukenant l
iGovernor, the Attorney General, Secretary of State. the I
1

Comptrollere and t:e Treasurer of Illinois to atten; the

Body and join in the Joint Session.of the General àssembly I

to be helë in 1he chaRber of the Hoqse of zepresentatives
iIon Aebruary...on %edaesiay afternoone âpril 1e 1981 anG to

join in receiving Eonald zeagan, the PresiGent of the I

Pnlted statesy and be it further resolFed that t:e Clerk of

t*e House is directeG to transzit a sqitable copy of tàis 1I
tinvitation Resolution.to the Governor. tieqtenant Governor. !

Attoraey Generale Secretary of Statee Coœptrollere and

Treasurer of Illinois.f' !I
. :

Speaker zyanz *The Gentlezan asks leave to Nave a1l Kembers ad4ed

as Cosponsors. Is leave granted? âre there any

objections? T:e Gentleman from Knoxe Representative
xccrew.. I

' !
I'

cGrewz n'àink you very much, :r. Speaker. @àat is the oids of g
amendihg the second one to eliminate the Supreme Court?n '!

Speaker Ryan: l'he Gentleman from Cook, zepresenta tive Telcser./

'elcserz l'r. Speaker, a number of Nembers haFe aske; that ve' I
take each Resolation separately. So now I offer to move !

I

Ithe aGoption of Eouse Joint Resolqtion #18 whlcà sizply 
I

progides for the appointnent of tâe Comâï ttee to escort 1
President Reagan to the chamber and announces the House

Joint Session for :he pqrpose of hearing President zeagaa.

I offer and Move the aGoption of aouse Joint zesolution ' j
I

:18.1. 1
I'Tse centleman noves the adoption of nouse 1Speaker Pyan:

Resolqtion #18. All.in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e

all opposed by saying 'no.. The 'ayese have it and the 1
Eesolqtiop is adopted.n

Telcser; 'lHove :r. Speaker, 'embers of the noqse, xouse Joink
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Resolqkion #19 is the Eesolqtion which extends an

I invitation to t:e cbief Justkce and the zssociate Justices

of the Suprene Court of Illinois to attend the Joint

Session. xov. :r. Speaker...a roll call has been

requestedy :r. Speaker. I now offer and move Ehe adoption

of noase Joint xesolqtion #19./

l speaker Ryan: o'se Gentleman moves the adoption of aouse
i Aesolution #19. â11 in favor vï11 signify by saying 'ayeêe

j all those opposed by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' have it: and
the zesolution is aiopted. The next Resolution. :r.

Telcser.''

Telcserz ''Hoqse Joint Resolution 20e :r. Speaker and 'eabers of

tàe Eousey extends tEe invifatioa to the conskitutional
. l

officers to attend the Joiat Session. I nog offer and aove

the adoption of nouse Joint aesolqtion #2û./

speaker ayanz ''The Gentleaaa moves tNe adopkion of House

Resolution 420. â1l khose in favor signify by saying

'aye'g a1l opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' kave it, and the J

Resolution is adopted. The Gentleman from Cook,l
Eepresentative Collinsy for vhat pqrpose do you risezl

Collins:. >:r.. Speakerv I ask ieave to be recorded as voting #ao'

I on House Joiat Eesolution 19.*
!I
I Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman fron .cooke Representative Peterso''

! Peters: ''Sa/e request as Representative Collins. ''Xo' on 18...or
I

Speaker Ryan: NThis vas an oral roll call. Bill. and I don't khow

hov Be do that. If you insist on a roll call on House

Resolution #19 1:11 go back and do it. I tNink tbere itês

a mistakey bqtoa.open the Board if you vant to vote on it.I
If yoq 'vant the adoption of nouse Resolqtion #19e al1 in

favor vill signify by Foting 'aye'e

alright.-.nepresentative Rolf: gkat is your request? Same

request. âny other change of votes? Eepresentative
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'càuliffe, same request. Represenative Friedrich, sazel
' t on : page four on xthe cazendar uaaer Hoese allls, reques .

Third Reading appears nouse Bill 295, RepresentativeI

I stuffle. T:e Gent1eman...295. yoa ytel4 to Representative '
I
I ? nepresentatlve zeczovlcz

. éor vhat purpose do youooaovan!
1
I j:rise?

Lechowiczz wlqst a point of ihfor*ation, :r. Speaker.. @as
' 

.ji aesozutzon ,2o adopteaa : kno. you cazzea zt ana--taeaI

they vent back to #19.*

r s eaker ayan: oxo
. aesolutiop #19 vas auopted aad....1 P

l techoviczz ''Ruat asout #2;a''
r
j Speaker Ryan: /#20 xas adopted. Tbey were a1l adopted.'l)
1 Lechovicz: W'ine. Tàank yoq./

Speaker Ryau: 'Iout of the recor; on 295. Bouse Bill 296.

j Eepresentative Dono/ah.''
1 oonovanz wTàank you. :r. speaker..
l Clerk Leonez 'IHoqse Resolutiono..House Bi1l 296, a Bill fo2 an

Act to amen; an . àct to provide for tNe licensing aaG

regulating of detective and Qetective agenciesy 'hird

Readihg of tàe Bill.n

l speaker nyan: oRepresentative Donovan.on souse ai1l 296.*
Dopovan: ''Thank youv Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleœen of the

( House. 296..., nouse Bill 296 is a Bill that aœen4s aa àct
lI regulating tàe e*ployzent of securi'y guarda bx detectlge

j agenci4s. In facte what it does is a44 the..othe PTI
course presently that you take in Champaign for a peraenant

law eaforcement personnel. It is adding the Act to khe

j Illinois Police Training âct. Today we Gon.t Nave that.
l If you vant to be a securlty quard you vould have to go
l b

ack tbroqgh aRn and take another 30 hoqr course vhich is!
much less extensive than the certainly k:e one tàat ve take

PTI in Champaign that takes six geeks., So wàat weere doing

! is if youere a perœanent 1aw enforceleht person toGay yoq

40
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law to coue back anG Iwould still be required qnder Present

take these 30 boqrs whicb is ratàer repetitious an4

redunGant. %hat weAre doing is adding this...this next !
i

mach more extensive poiice training to this ahG allov them 1
1to qualify security guards. It is supported by RNE an4 I 4

vould be answer to..-be glad to ansver any qaestions.'l 1
speaker Ryanz n1s tKere any discussion? aepreseaàazive ssufflee 1

1do yoa seek recognition?ll

Stufflez 'Isimply to say that having Eakdled the 3il1 ia Committee j'
as a hyphenate; sponsor tNat I tbink al1 the oppositioa

1
which I Gon't think there really vas any was taken out by 1
the addition of an àmenGment vith reference to a specific '

1section in tNe statqte dealing witb the Police 'raining
Actv and I knov of no opposition to tNe Bi1l and vould ask j

I
for a favorable Roll call.f'

I
Speaker Byan: ''Representative Donovan to closeo'l

Dopovan: l'I Boql; ask for a favorable vote./ I
i

Speaker Ayanz f'âe question ls #5àa11 aouse 3ill 296 pass?#. âll i
I

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'v al1 oppose; by i

voting 'no'. Nave al1 voted *ho 'vi4à; Save a11 voted #ho

wish? Take tbe recordv :r. C lerk. On this issue there are
. !

160 voting 'ayee, nohe voting 'no'e and three voting I

'present'y and this Bill having zeceived the Constitutional

Kajority is àereby Geclared passed. goqse 5i11 307, 1

Representative Bianco. Rea; t*e Bi1l.M 1
Clerk Leone: 'lxouse Bill 307. a Bill for an âct to amend Sections j

of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bill.œ

Speaker ayanz ''The Gentlelan fro? Cooky Representative Bianco./

Biancor . l'r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlelen of the Rousee I vould

like ko have leave of the House to bring tàis nouse Bill

307 bac: to Second Readlng for. the purposes of an

àmendment.l

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlenan asks lea/e to return noase 9i1l 307 I
I

:1
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back to the order of Secon; zeaëing. àre tàere objections?

nearing nonee leave is granted. Proceed, 'epresentatiFe-/

3iancoz lHr-vspeaker. îadies anG Gentlezen.../

I Speaker Ryanz lRea; tbe àlenGment. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: . lâaendzeat #2 sponsored by Eepresentative Bianco

awends Roase Bill 307 on page one an; so forth.''

Biaacoz *1 voulG like to zove to table àzendœent #1 and adopt

zaendment #2 vhich ia a sizple âmendzent vhich changes the l
wor4iqg to co4e àct.p I

speaker Ryanz ''The Geatlezan zoves to adopt.o.aska leave to table

A neniment #1. Is there...is there any objections? Hearing

none. àmenGzent #1 is tabled. 'àe Gentlenan from Cook,

Representative 3iancoy on âœendment #2./

Btanco: /1 woui4 like to aove to adopt àmenGnent #2 which is a

simpie Alendzeat. It changes the lorGing to Code âct in

*:e :111.11

speak+r Ryanz lThe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment #2

to House gill 307. âll in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'. all opposed by saying Inoê. The 'ayes' Nave it an4

the Qentleman's àaendRent is adopted. Further àmendlents?''

Clerk teone: llso further Alendments.''

l Speaker Ayan: lThird Reading. House 3ill 317, Representative
l .Calletton. Read Ehe 3i11.

Clerk Leoqe: lHouse Bill 317. a 5i11 for an zct to a/end Sectiona

of tNe code of CrininalrproceGurey Thir4 Eeaiiag of the

I oBill.l
h Gpeaàer Ryan: RThe Gentleman froz Cook, Representative

CullertoR./

Cullertonz 'IThank youg Hr. Speaker an4 Ladies an4 Gentlezen of

the nouse. This is a Bill that I have introduce; on behalf

of tNe Illinois State Baé âssociation. It is part of their

1981 legislative progra/. Tâe pqrpose of this Bïl1 is to

i ify the authority of a trial judge to qse nop- monitaryclarI 
.
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conditioas in' addition to tàe defendant#s promïse to appear

in coqrt as a basis for givtng Nin vhat is knovn as a

recognizant boad. khat this Goes is ih effect give the

judge aore power to iupose certain conditions on criminal I
!

defendants before they vi11 be alloged to go.-.be out on
I

bond. 'hey inclade reporting or appearing before an

agency. refraining fron using a firear/, refraining froà

associating with certain people, refraining fro? uslng

liqeor 'or Grugse requiriag the? to undergo drug a4Giction

treatuente or to gork at a particqlar Job. The Bill pasaeG

10 fo aothing in Judiciary 11 Committee. I vould be happy

to ansver any questioasv''

Speaker Ryan: %Is there any 4iscussion? The question is 'Shall

qouae Bill 317 pass?'. A1l in favor will signify by voting

'aye', a1l those opposed by voting 'no'. Tbe Gentlekan

froz Cooke Representative 'eyer, to explain his vote.

Eepresentative 'eyer.*

'eyerz 11 just vante; to ask the Spoasor before this vas votedy

doea tâis inclade tàose vào have a crialnal record? ls

that also giving a judge sozeone vho has a criminal. record

tàe saze optlons as those wào are there for a first time'l

Speaker Eyan: l:epresentative Cullertone vould you care to

explain your Fote?l

Cullerton) HTes, 1:11 attempt to ansver the question. %hether
. 1

soleone is...has a previous record or not is brought out in

any bond hearing and t:e jadges usë that mogt tiaes...if I

they havë a previons recor; tbeyr4re not given an 'I' bond,
ior they're not 1et out on their o?n recognizance at all.

So this probably does not apply to those people. Tkis only Il
applies ko people vha have no previous record and the judge I

vants to set Gown specific conditionsw/ I

Neyerz lBqt he does have that discretion thoqgh of...fl

Callerton: ''Tàat's rightwf'

43
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i speaker axan: ''save a 11 vote: .:o vlshv Tse clerk .111 take tse
1 record. on tsis issue tbere ace 1s8 voting aye an: none
!

voting no and none voting present. Anë Bo qse Bill 317

having received the Constitqtional 'ajoçity is hereby

Geclare; PasseG. House B11l 319: zepresentative Leverenz.
! ;
i ' 0ut of t:e record. nouse Bill . 329, Representativq
I
I aarkàausen- o
(
i Clerk Ieonez NHouse Bill 329. a Bill for an âct to azend the

! Eegional Transportation àuthority âct. Third Reading of

l +be Billo/ '
i I'aepresentati/e Barkhaesen

.lSpeaker zyanzr
BarkEaasenz I':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Houseg

as a freshman Kember, I thought it appropriate that my

first Bill be simple and non-controversial. Tkis is. as I

say, a very simple Amendmeht to the Regional Transportation

Authority àct to carry out the provisions of the origihal

legislation vhich mandàte that t:e :Tâ Boar; be

reapportioned after every federal decipnial census. :he

present law requirese sets a deadliae for the

reapportionments being carried out as July 1 of 1983. and

vhat my Bill does quite simply is to carry out the

reapportionment requireaent and also to step up by tvo, ,

years from July le 1983 to Jqly 1, 1981 tNe reapportionnent

deadline. Qe àave in our hands prelininary census figures

anë they suggeste quite clearly a reapportionlent of the

present tvelve member Boar; in a vay that the

representatiop from the City of Càicago voqld be reducedj .
j from six to five. Tbe representation from suburban Cook

County vould be increased from three to foqr. The
k .

representation fro. Dupage County vould remain at oney an4l . -

the representation from the remaining collar coanties would

remain at tvo.''

Speaker Ayanz ''Is there any discossion? The Gehtleman from Cook.

q:
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. iRepreseDtatiFe sadigany on HOUSP Bill 329. j

!iaGigaqz ''If yoq don't gant to recognlze *e: youell Just turn off. ;
i

the zic aayhog., 
'so. why go throqg: that charade? :r. I

I' 
j

Speaàerg I vould implore upon yoq to implpte upon your
' I

Kenbers to seriously question if there's any aeed to :

consider this Bill today. 'ou bave schedale; a Comnittee !
I

of a whole for tonotrow ko consider tbis very sqbject iu
I

the broad coatext of t*e Goveraor's tax increase proposal. I

soe I seriously question if tàe time of tbe nouse ?il1 be !
I

vell spent in considering Ehls Bil1 today.n
' j

Speaker Ryan: l%elle ;r. Kadigan: this Bill appears on the 02der I

f l'àird Peadïng oh the Calendar anG t:e Gentleman Io
I

certaïnly is entitled to call it. It falls in t:e order of I

call that ve've folloved here a1l dayy and that's certainlr I
!his prerogatiFe if he cares to call the Bill. Is there any
!

further discqssion? TEe Gentlezan fro? take, !

nepresentative Barkhausen, to close./ I
i

Barkbaqsenz f'fesy Rr.. Speaker.w.Xr. Speaker and LaGies an4 !
I:

Gentlelen of tke nouse...l j
:

Speaker Xyanz œlust a Minute. Jqst a minute: Representative I:
IBarkhaqsen

. zepresentatlve Curriev do yoa :ave your light '
j

on? The tady from Cooky Representative Currie-/ 'I
!

Curriez NTàaa: youe 5r. Speaker aad 'enbers of the Hoûse. xot I

only iq this Bill premature because we are going to 1
consider the vhole Katter of the Regiohal 'rahsportation j
Authority starking tomorrove bute in facty as the Spohsor

suggests his proposal is baséd on census figqres tàat 1
themselves are prematqre. ve only have preliminarx census 1
data at tàis poiat, not the actual numbers that might help

. 1!as witN k:e reapportionlent. The statqte that he attempts

to amend calls for tke orGerly reapportionment of the 1
1Regional Transportation . Coamittee... âuthority at an
1

appropriate time. I don't think tbis tile is apptopriqtee 1
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not oaly becaûse we don't àave the nœmbers. Qe are Gealing

vikà . t:e subjeck of the strqcture of tàe aegional I

Traasportation âuthority witàïn this very week in tbis very !
1
Inouse

. ânG: ïa aGditioa. the present âct calls for an I
I

orderly replacement of individqal RTl Board members. Qhat !

!Aepresentative Barkhansen'a Bill vould do voul; be to say

that tNe most receatly appointed lenber voqld suddeniy fiad I
I

hi/self off t*e 2'A 3oarë. When appoiated to tEat Boarde ' :
no suc: .provision existed anG it seems to me that if oae's i

. (

ever concerne; about treaking people *ho vere appointed to

a particqlar body in a particular faphione tàis Bï11 really '

is out of place in terms of ti*e. àn; I voald urge

everyone to vote no.o

Speaker Byant I'T:e lady Trom Jcook: Representhtive Pallen.''

Pullenz 'Iled like to ask the Sponsor a question. please./

Speaker Byanz lproceed./
i

Pullen: ''Tàe previoqs speaàer said that ve only have preliminary

censas data. @àen xill ve the o'Ticial figures be7 
.

b/itted to khe Legislakure? Do yoq knogzf' '.Sq

Barkhansen: l'The last I hearG it goql; be around âpril 1, is wNat i:
I

ke*ve been counting on for t:e purposes of legialative i
i

reapportionment, z knov-r !
I

Pullenz >Is âpril 1 next Nednesday?'l I
i

. jBarkhaqsenz I'Eepresehtative Pûllene I believe you can read the I
. !C

aleadar as vell as I can. I think it is.l j
IPullenz ''I tàink it is too. po you think that that goqld give us !
I

. Iadequate time to act œnder yoqr Bill siace this Bill hasn t
. 1

I
even cleared the Genate yet. for as to be able to bave the !

!
'census figures next gednesday?œ l!' . j

Barkàauseal lcertainly: 2 tbink so./ II

Pullen: nehank you. :rw Speakery I woul; like to speak to tNe j
!Bill, please.n I

. I
speaker Eyan: ''Please proceed, :iss Pullmn.''
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allen: l'r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the aoqseg vhat the

Gentle/an from take is seekinq is some justice and fairnes:

long. longy long overdqe. ëe have known for a good many

years that the City of Chicago ?as loosing Population and

the subqrbs vere gaining. ke now have the facts and t:e
' 

figqres and ve knov in vhat proportions that has taken

place. %e knov now that tàe Regional 'ransportation

àathority Board is totally out of proportion, an4 the only

vay that it vill get into proportiop for zany more years is

to pass this 9il1. There is no reasop tNat the people of

suburban Cook .county shoul; be Genied representation for
'i aaother two years vhic: is what will Kappen qnder t:e vay

the law Cstands nog. This Bill is absolutely needed. It is

only fair. A couple hqndred years ago some people foqght a

revolution over taxation vith representation.

totally unrepresentei. Qe feel totally under represente;

by having a Board ruling over the taxation of Coo: Coqnty

:e feel

an; the other five coqnties tkat is unbalancede tbat

clearly has nore members froœ the City of C:iGago than the

people in that cisy are entitleG to. Tàe eensqs figures

gill be available next week. This is a very timely 3ill.

There is no reason g:y tàe people shoqld be asked to gait

another tvo years to get the kin; of representation that

tàey deserve. I qrge yoqr favorable consideration of this

Bil1. This is oqr first chance to briag even a small tiny

droplet of fairness into the Regional Traasportation

Aathority âct and it is absolqtely Fital tàat this Bill be

passed to the Senate nog so that Me can reapportion t:e

Board and give people in subqrban areas the representation

to vNic: they are entitled undez coart decisions and every

other standard of fairness. Re like to talk aboqt one many

one vote. Thls isn't an elected boarde but nevertheless,

these people are appointed to represent those constituents.
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, This is only fair. Please eote arê on this gery inportaht !

vI ;::1
.11. Thank yoq. .

1speaker Ryan: pTàe centlenaa from cook, Representatiee Garmlsa-'' t

Garmisa: , ''T:ank you, :r. Càair*an (sic). ;r. ChairRan (sic). la

the Transportatioa xoumittee ve ha; an explicit agreemeht.

to sen; all Bills dealing vit: tàe qTâ into a sabcoamittee. 1
' 1

xow. dr. speakere a fanny tbing happened on the var to this II

IBill beipg sqbmitte; to that sqbcoMmiAtee. . The 1
- ITransportation comaittee Foked tàis 3ill out after ve ha4 I
# I

an agreeaent that a11 ETA Bills vould be considered by the !
l

sqbcozzittee. lndy Nr. Speaker. I agree 100% vith 'I

Eepresentatile Currie's statement; re.. it being totallr .

uniair to any xember tàat has been appointe; to this 3oar4

vhose tern 4oes not expire before July 1 of 1981, to ask

hi* to step aside. This mah's plans fo: Nis future aight

depead qpon h1a being on the Board till :82, '83 or

vhatever the term mar be. ànd he certainly has the rlgàte

the patent right to finish out tEe term of office for Whiqh

:e vaa appointed. àaG. dr. Speaker: this #as a bad B1ll ih

the fïrst P1a ce. IR tàe second place, lt d1d aot go

through ghat ve had explicitely agreed on in Transportation

Colmi ttee, and I uould ask to defeat this Bill . as it#s

brought 4p at this time.'l '

Speaker Ryan: n'àe Lady fro..copke Repxeseatative 'acdonald-p

xacionald: lThank you. 5r. Speakere LaGies aa4 Gentlemen of tàe. 1
I

nouse. I would lïke to applaud our nev Kember. !
. i
aepresentative Barkhausen. for àis perception. He is not a !

' j
Xe/ber of tXe Cook County delegation of zepresentatives and '

l
' jhe has recogalzed clearly the ûnfair structure of the Board

I
I

. as it exists today. Tâere is an ûrgency.. I don#t knou l
I

wbat the arrangelents xmre in t:e Transportation Committeee I
I

but there is aa urgency for qs to resolve t:e problezs as I
!

they are. Ve kave no idea gbat uill be happening to tàe '
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. packages that have been handed us by the Governory an; I
I

think that it is essential for qs to go on wit: plans for

the Regional TransportatioR âutàority. 1 tàink tàis Bill

is fair. I think it Keets a need tbat is coming Fery !!
shortly vhen ge get the census tax. Me knov what tEey are

I
going to areflect, an4 I utge your support of this very fine 1

' 
Bill. An4 z again coqmend aepresentalive garkuausen for

. 1his foresight- l :
i

speaker ayan: oTue tady from nupage, Representative Favell.'' 1
favellz /1 call.for the previoœs qaestion.'l

speaker qyan: oLadyvs called foç the previovs qqestion. âll in I

favor signify by Saying 'aye'. a1l oppoae; by saying 'Ro'. i
. 1

Tàe ares haFe it. Tâe Ladi's question Prevails.. The

Gentleman from Lake: Representative BarkNaqsen, to close-/

Barkhaqsen; l'r. speaker, taGies aad Gentlemen of kbe Qoqseg I I' 
j

believe tNat this Bill zeets 11th basic priaciplea of ' '
. I

funëamental fairness. 0ne maa. one vote requirenent has
' j

been basic to our constitutional 1aw .for the last fifteen '

years. àad just as we in the Legfslature face l

reapportionment Geadlines tNis year so I think it's

appropriate that the RTà BoarG shoqld be reapportioned at j :

this time. 9e have goode valid preliminary ceusas figures I
I

vhich vill assqre a representation break4ovn tàroughout the
!.six county area vhich is far more accurate than vhat geeve

been laboring unGer. these last seven years. Ky I' j

distinguished colleague on the Transportation Co/aittee '
!

. from the otàer side o: the aisle raised the question aboat
' 

knocking a person o?t of his job before kNe end of àis !. !
terz- , I don't kno? à ow many of us' Moul4 be ... need to be

. 1I
ueeping great crocodile tears for Patrick oeHally if it is

Iin fact is to be Nim
g hovever; my âzepdment #luto this Bill. 1

provides that if tàe reapportlopaent takes place after July I
I

1, the person remove; froz the soard Will be that person

' :9
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appointed on July 1. If the person to be ... If kNe
' reapportionment occurs prior to Jqly 1. the person remoged

l will be tàe person whose term ends on Jqlx 1., so tbe 3il1
I
I z is very clear. It's simply carrying oqt'the requireaenk

I tàat you a1l placed in the original legïslation to reguire,

' as a means of fairnessg that tàe Boar; be reapportioaed

' L every tel years. There's Ro reaso: Ao'vait for another tuoh 
.

years vàen suburban Cook Coqnty has been crying out for iks

l .' éair ssare of representatïon for the seven years that t:e
l

9Tâ has been inœxistence. Let me also expressly qrge the

Nembers on t:e other side of tNe aisle g:o come from

' subqrban Cook Coqaty and vho coae from the collar counties,

' anë eveq thoae of you from iovnstate who have been

! . exasperated at our inability to get a control on wàat ve

' ' feel have been some of the. exorbated expenses an; some of

' the abuses of the Chicago Transit àuthority..This
' 

reappobkionmentg at àhis tize may be only a smalle but' it1
' is a n essential step. in trying to bring abouk a fair s:ake

for the suburban areas an; al1 the other areas of Illinois

whicb have an interest in seeing tbat ve have some mass

., ' transportation bqt who also have an interest in seeing thatt . . . .
. : 1 . '

' ' ' i'd d on a fair and equitable basis. I arge your !u; , . it sj prog e
.
' '

.' : : 
' .

. 
,:.;7 sa/port for tàis important piece of legislation. Thankr t . .

I . ( ' : ë

'

. 
'

)r '.: ,'J . you- '!

k . ke questlon is. ,skall House nilz aa: pass.a zzl .spp: er aran: T

. 
' : ia favor vill signify by votiag 'aye'. a1l opposed by

. j. ; jj jj
. voting no . The Gentleaan from Bmnderson: Representative

. ' 1 ' .
' ' Neffe to explain Nis vote.''

#e'ffz . 'Ieha nk y4ue :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentle'men' of the
1.

' 
I House. ; y goo; friende Representatiye Garnisay Iade some

2 statements here that I'K sqre he didn't intend it to be

, , , , that gay when ke saiG ge had an agreenent that all Bills

such as this vould go into sqbcoamittee. It is true tbat
.t ' !

, 
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we did .put Kany of our Bills pertaining to .ETA aùd CTâ and

. transporkation. lhis Bill vas a differeat type of B1ll . I
. I
and. thereforel Kany of as felt tàat it sbould çome oqt on

. the floo: and have a càance to Fote oq it, an4 so ve

didn#t... I jqst wanted you to knov that ve did no+ break

' any agreenmnt because this Bill is different froz t:e type

. 
t 
: of Bill. I resmnt that. Sparkye being accqsed of something

'

. tiat isn.t rigàt.''

spei'keç Eyan: ''The Gentleman from Lake, aepresentatiFe Deqster.n

Deuptet: Ilxr.. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse. as

.' ! :ezber of 'the noqse Transporkatioa Comnittee that heard
r ' :!
' :. this goo; proposal, I wouid like to indicate that there are

t 1 I
Hembers on bot: sides of tàe aisle vho really would Want an

! i nd an ETz tàat uas t:e; aTà tuat is strong and fa c. a
:.
. . è) . .% , capacity and the will to control costs aRd to provide those

necessary transportation services that evelybody's been 1
' I

, talking abouk are so critical. One reason aTles been in

trouble is because it's been unfair with respect to t:e

on trol. This woult't pu* f airness in it and so I vould 1c
. I

khink tàat those very thoughtfui :embers on both sïdes of

tNe aisle ?:6 do waat to strengtben E2à an; get it khroagh : 'I

' the crisi s. oqght to put their votes up' there so ve#ll have j'! . ' .
j ' 1
. a Boar; that is properly balanced, reflecting the principle I

t 
, l .,ë 1 of oae persone one vote and more ipclined ko be econoay !

' j
.' 

' Rànded and more inclined to be' the kind of an aTà to

cohtrol costs at the local level instea4 of runnipg ëown '

' àere to Springfield asking for a bail-out time and time
f ,,
. again.

Speaker zyanz OTàe Gentleman fro: Cooky Representatige Garmisa,
I:

), to explain his vote./

: : . jGarziéa: @Er. Speaker: first of alle I 'fail to see :ov this Boarë
, being reorganize; and changed in the membership vhece the 1

l
subqrban areas aight Kave stronger control over the Boar;J .

51
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Iin itself rather than the Board as ià's presently cozposed. .
. 1
I don't sèe vsere there woul; be ahy a4ditional fairuess !

Iattache; to this type of Board: but Fou *lgbt bavee of '
f I . ;

,
': coursee yould be areas of disagreement a s to vhere the :

'' ' proper funGing goul; go. The 9i11 or the :Tâ structure as .
 : ' ,
 . is set up right no1 calls for t:e onee oae vote proposition

to take effect vhenever ke do have the certain terms
' expiriug. There's Aot a darn thing gtong kith that gheh a

: ' menber's ter? expires and the suburban areas do have an
: .

.1 addktional aezber ot tvoe vhatever the census count 2ay
' 'show, coming to ik. Then at that time tkere ia ao' j

T opposition.fron any fairliuded Kember as to tNat kype of

) ' .' foraula. l
1 : ;

Syeak.er Ryan: Hlust a ltnqte, Xepresentative. ror gàat purpose
' does tKe lady froa Dupagee iepresentative Karpiel. rise?l

Karpiel: ''I object. I think the Aepresentative spoke in debateo'l

Speaker Ryan: lNo, he's explalning àis Fote: an; it's perfectly

propere Aepresentative. Proceed: Representative Garmisa./

Garmisa: wso, :r. Speaker. the... this Bille trying to kurry t:e

taking over of t:e QTà BoarG by Jaly 1 vhen it may very
' vell be that by Jqly 1 ve have not as yet or mak not as zet

. coae up with a Bill tkat vo?14 structare 'the E2à in tke

forn that this present. Asselbly Would like to see the Board

structqred. This ia one of tàe Kain 'acts that... or o'ne
!

of the ma in planks in the restructqrihg that vi1l be coming

up vhen we go lato tàe reatrqrkuting of tàe RTâ. àad

thaty :r. Speaker, zhoqld be left into the fûll package :
I (
that this General âssembly gill be considpre4.v.that ve

' lill be consideriug as a CoRmittee of the ghole this '
I

friday. This is happening tomorrog, so why poll this Bill

' oQt as of toda/? gàat's you hurryz tei's hear That tke '

whole Bill..-vhat the vhole package gould do aad tàen, at .

that time, ve'là know. wbere ve sta:d. Ee...w t:e
;' 4
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r 2 .restructuring or anyEhing else tkat ts provide; for in
I

l trying to do avay vith the RTâ as it is presently doing its
business.''j .

: speaker ayan: ''Gentleman from cooke aepresentative collàns. to

( . explain your vote-o

Collinsz lxoy not to explain my vote. 5r. speaker: I'd just likei
to point out that qnder Rule 568. the GentlqKan was hot

entitled to explain àis vote because he spoke in debatev

' an4 there's also a one minute tine limit on explanation of

t ,, '% o e .

speaker Ayanz ''Point is vell taàene Xr. .Co1l&ns.. 'he Geatleman

: fromqcook. Eepresentative Bullock./

Bullock: 'IKrv speakere I've noticed on the Repqblican siGe of tàe

aisle sone people haFe been running dovn the aisle pushing

other persons switch. ahd i.f this receives the required

1 auuber of votes. I an asking to be recoghized for a
Ferificat iopa/ '

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman fro? Hacone zepresentative Dunn.''

l ''I.d just.. . sr. speaker and zadies and Geatzemen otouna. Jackzh

'

' ' the Housee l just like to renin; the Kembers *ào hope to

''have input inko t:e aolutioa of tàe :Tâ crisls that should

.tkis Bill passy itell make a nice gehiclq vNich cleareG one

k . chamber aad vill be ready and available as a vehicle for
j '
1 ' thïs sqbject natter ià tàe second chaabecwoj

' 

'

Speaker Eyan: NIs there aqx futther explanation of votes? Take!
'the recorde Kr..clerk. On t:ig issqë tàere are 99 voting

aye: 39 voting no: and 25 voting present. 'he Gentlemapl . 
:

j froa Cook: Representative Bullock. Aepresentative
Bqllock.œ Repreaentative Ballock./

Bullock'! ''Kr. Spèaker. vill yon ask the dembers an your side of

tàe aisle to follov Rouse to decorun and be ih tàeir

' YS 6 'SCZ *

! Speaker Rygn: 'lplease be in your seats an4 follog Eoqse decorum,
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you people on this side. @hat about t:e people on your

sidev zepresentative?/
;
r Bnllockz 'Iïoa'll bave to cbeck wit: Ry leaier.*
l

qspeaker. Ryan: t':r. Bullocke is that the purpose that you arosel
i

! forzl '

' Bullock: lNo, :r. Speaker. I'; like to...t'l
Speaker Ryan: ''state your Purposee lill yoa please'n

l Bullockz HI'G like a verification of the affirzative votes.I

' please./

j Speaker :yan: lGentleman asks for a verification of tàe
affirmative vote. The Gentlenan from Lakee Representative

$ Barkhausen, asks for a poll of the absentees.'' '

Clerk teonez %Poll df tâe absenteeswl

speaker Ryan: œPol1 the absentees.''

Clerk Leone: lchapman. Diprima. Donovan. npnry. Kane.

Kartire. Kcclaia. 'alcahey. Oblingerap

Speaker zyan: laepresentative Hulcahey./

'ulcaNey: Illr. Speaker. record ae as voting no.l'

speakér Ryanz % Eecor; the Gentleuan as voting no.p

Clerk teonez 'Ischneider. stearney. Tuerk. @hite. lnG

! #ourell.l
l speaker ayan: laepresentative zcclain requests to be voted no

.I .
i i tive aoll calz

. sr. clerk-''I cazl tse Azz r.a
!

Clerk teone: l'Poll of the âffirmative. âbraRson. zckerman.

àlstat. Barkhausen. Barnes. 3artalas. Bel1. Bianco.

Birkinbine. Bluthardt. Boucek. Bower. Christensen.

Collins.. Conti. Daniels. Davis. geqcàler. Deuster..

Jack Dunn. Ralph Dunn. Ebbesen. Eving.. Favell.

FinGley. Yirginia Frederick. nwight Eriedricà. Griffin.

Grossi. nallock. Hallstrom. Ranahan. Bannig. , Eastert.

noffman. noxsey. Hudson. Huskey. Jackson. Johnson.

Xarpiel. Ji? Kelley. Dick Kelly. Klezm. Kociolko.
i

Goehler. Kqcàarski. Nustra. teinengeber. . sacdonald.

5%
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deyer. diller. 'urphy. Heff. Nelson. O'Connel.

Ozella. Pechous. Peters. Piel.' Polk. Pullen. aeed.

dellly. Rigney. Robbins. Ropp. Saltszan. Scàraeder..

schuaeman. Irv Smith. . Stanley. Steczo. E.G. Steele.

C.:. Stiehl. Svanstrom. 'ate. Telcser. Topinka. Van

Duyne. Vinson.. gatson. likoff. kinchester. J.J. :olf.

koodyard. Zito. Zvick. ànd. 5r. speaker.''

Speaker Ayan: lRepresentatiye Bullockg Go yoq have aay questions

of the âffirmative Qoll Call?''

Bqllockz ''Tàank you: :r. Speaàer. Eepresentative Bartulasol

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Bartqlas. Gentleman's in . :is

SO2.i * *

Bullock: ''Eepresentative gell. :epresentative Johnson-''

Speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative Joûnson . on the floor? Is

Repbesentative Johason on tbe floor? nov.ls the Gentle/an

recorded?N

Clerk Leonez NGentlenan's recorded as Foting aye.p

Speaker Eyanz lTake hi2 off the 2ol1 Cal1./

Bnllock: ''Representative Jack DuRn.II

Speaker Ryan: wGentleman's in his seak right here in front.l

Bqllock: lWhere'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Right there.'l

Bullockt f'Ebbesen.l

Speaker Eyan: *gepresentative Bbbesen? Is Representalive Ebbêsen

on the floor? gov is the Gentleman redoried?/

Clerk teone: t'The Gentlelan's recorded as voting aye.l'

speaàer zyan: l'Rezove him froK the Poll Call.>

Bullock: '':epresentative Hannig.''

Speaker Eyan: I'zepresentative Bannig on tNe floor?

zepre sentative nannig on tàe floor? :ov is the dentlezan

recorded?/

'arch 26y 1981

iatijevich. 'autino. 'ays. dcâaliffe.

Kccoqrt. 'ccormick. 'cGreg. :cHaster. Roland
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l clerk Leone: lGentleman's recorded as voting aye-/
!

Speaker Ryan: ''zemove :im from the Roll Call.*

Bullock: f'Representative Grossi. Grossiop

j Speaker Ryan: Bpqt Eepresentative Bannig back on t:e aoll Call,
i
' please. Eeplesentative Gropsi. Representative Grossi on

I the floor? Be's in his chair.tl
Bullock: l:epresentative nudson./ '

Speaker Ryanz Oaepresentative Eudson on the floor? aight àere.

i OR Zovr Side.''
l Bullock: 'taepresentative Pecàous-o

Speaker Eyan: NDepresentative Pechous ' on the floor?

l Reprêsentative Pechous on the floor? Eezove t*e Gentleaan
j 'from t:e aoll Call. .wnov:s t:e Gentlemaa voted.p

Clerk teone: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting aye.p

Speaker zyan: ''aemove Nia from the aoll callwl

Bqllockz flHepresentative BcGreveœl .
Speaker Ayanz lBepresentative BcGrev on t:e floor? Gentleman's

in his seat.f'

Bqllockz OEepresentative Kays./

j ,speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Kays is in :is seat./ '
I Bullock: HEepre

sentative Kustra./I
speaker ayan: lGentleman is in his chair-/

Bqllockz ''Bepresentative Stanley./k .

Speaker Pyan: ''Xepreseutative Stanley is in his chair.l'

Bqllock: ''nepresentative Ozella./

Speaker Ryanz uRepresentative Ozella on the floor? Hov is thel
j Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk Leone: lGentleman is recorded as voting aye./

,s:eaker Ryan: n/ezove :in from the xoll Ca11.''r
I

Bqllock: d'Representative Steczo.l

Speaker Ryan: Nzepresentative St@czo on the floor?

Representatàve Steczo. :o* is the GentleKan recorded?/

Clerk Leone: lGentlexan's recorie; as voting aye.l
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speaker Ryan: Haemove hi* from the Roll Cal1.'f

Bullockz ''Eepreseutative RanaEan.'l 1
I

Speaker Ryanz /Is Representative nanaban on the floor? Eov's the '

Gentleman recorded?l' 1
Clerk teonez pThe Gentlelan's recorëed as voting aye-/ l

ISpeaker Ryahz I'iemove him from t*e Roll Ca1l
.* jI

Bqllockz *Representative Xurphy.''

Speaker Ayan: ''Is Xepresentative 'urphy on tàe floor?

Representative Hqrphy. now is the Gentleman recorded?l
. 1

KGentleman's recordeâ as voting aye.p 1Clerk teonez
i

Speaker Ryan: pRemove Niœ f rom the Aoll Call.l

Bullock: Nzepresentative Saltsman./

S eaker Ayan: 'lzêpresentative Saltsman on the floor? How 's t:e jP .
1

*

.Gentlelan recordeâ'/
I. 1

Clerk Leonez ''Gentlenan#s rgcorded as voting aye.N

Speaker zyan: ''ReRove him from t:e Aoll Call.*

Bullockz lnepresentative Eopp.ll 1
Speaker Ryan; nEepresentative zopp on t:e floor? Eepresentative'

i' 

jRopp is here.l

Bqllockz flnepresenEative scHaster.l' '

Speaker Ryan: DGentleman's in his chair.''

Baiiock: 'Iër. Speakery vbat's tàe count?l !

Speaker Ayan: l/kat's the county Mr. clerk? Put Representative

Pechous back on the Eoll Call. gill you, 'r. Clerkz

' jFurther challenges, Representative?l' ' 

j' 11 :1 iBullock: Representative Polk
. I

Speaker Ryan: HReprésentative Polk. In tàe back, Representative.

He's there.'l '
' 

jBullockz DDid you indicate to tàe clerk...coald the Clerk
. 1

provide ne vith the... Where ve stand on the verification, 1
I
I:r. Speaker'l !

Speaker Ryanz *Ninety-tvo aye. 41 no, Representativeo'l

Bullock: ''okay. I just have a fe? .more, 5r. speakerol II
!
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speaker Ryan: I'Proceed. Please./

Bullock: lEepresentative Leinenveber./
i

speaker Ryan: wRepresentative teinenveber iq t:e chamber? !
l Gentleâanls ia t*e backwl'

l
Bullock: ''These guyês goE to stay in theiç seatsy Kr.. speaker.

Represeatative Vinson./

Speaàer Ryanz %In h1s chair.l'

Bqllock: *<o zore verificakionse :r. Speaker.'' !
I

speaker Eyanz ''On this Bill there are 92 voting ayey 41 voting I

no, a:ë this 3ill having receive; the Constitutional

'ajority is hereby declared passed. Tàis is the

Gentleman's first Bill. Boube Bill 333. Represqntative I

Steele. Ont of the recori. House Bill 337: Representatiee I
I
IKaqtiho. ReaG t*e Bill, 5r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez . pHouse 3ill 337: a Bill for an âct relating to the E
!

f guide dogs by deaf persons. ThirG Eeading of the iuse o
i

Speaàer Ryan: *Representative Xaqtino.'l

Nautinpz lThank you very much. :r. Speaker an4 Laiies an4 1
Gentlezen of the Hovse. Representative Jane Balnes and

. 1
myself Nave introduced this legislation on bekalf of the i!
deaf people in the State of Illinois to pqt into our state 1

I

statute the exact posture an; provisions that are alloved

for guiGe Gogs for tNe blind to be institate; for guide I

dogs for the deaf. It's enacted in approximately 32 other

states in the qnion. Presented by the Ipilotl Clubs of 1
àmerican vhic: is an organization of civic and soclal 1
volunteers of the fezale persuasion. It's a good piece of

legislation and it does exactly what I have recoœmendede

that it addresses those same statute that guide dogs for

the blin; are concerned. In the Comzittee consideration. ;
Iwas given for an Amendlent but tàe nepartaent of Iocation i
I

and Rehabilitation and the âdlinistration sald the; do not '
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nov need the àmendment and we ask for your favorable

support and we:ll be happy to ansver any questions on the

j 'B.i.II.. ''I

Speaker Eyan: NIs tâere any discqssion? Qqestion ise 'S:al1

xoase Bill 337 pass'? Ai1 in favor will signify by Foting

I . ' a1l oppose; by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted w:oaye . .
i wisK? Bave a11 voted ?ào vlsh? Take the record: 5r.

clerk. On tNis issue tbere are 154 voting ayey hone votihg

noy none voting present and this Bill bavinq receiFed :he

Constitutional lajority is Eereby declare; passed. noqse

Bill 372. Representative Birkinbine. Read the Bil1.f'

clerk ieonez lnouse 3il1 372. a Bill for an àct to amend the

I llinoip Insqrance Code. Third Beading of the Bill-œ

speaker .Eyanz 'Inepresentative Birkinbine on Bouse Bill 37.../

Birkinbine: ''Thank youy :r. speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. Eouse B11l 372 repeals a prohibition against

insorance companies Kaking political contributions.

Presently, in Illinoise there are proki:itions against onlx.

tvo types of companies that caa aake aqch contributions;

insqrance companies and companies tàat ogn race tracks. 2n

the paste there have been additional Prohibitions sucb

against liquor licensees but they have keen removed in t*e

past. I think it was in 1978 that we rezoved the

prokibitlon against iksuor llcenseesv T:e Bil1, as it is

i nov/does not appzy to lnsuraace agents ln t:e state. It
does not apply to parent are âol4ing companies sacà as

Sears and Roebuck vhicà is a holding cozpany of Allstate,

and it does not apply to nearly a thir; of the roughly 6Q0

insqrance companies in this atate v:ic: are local aatual

j districts or county an; to/nship insqrance coKpanies.
Basicallyy what it izpacks on are the meGium sized

j coRpanies gho eitber do not have tàeir own political actioa
I

cozzlttees or are not covere; by tàe Bill. 0f al1 the

s9 1
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industries that the state tends to regqlate such as savings

and loans, banksg cuvrency exchangese liquor licensees,

public qtilities. loan companiesy you nane ity it seems odG

tàak gelve jazped on two particqlar busiaesses to say: 'You

can't make political contributions'e and this Bill is

designed to remove thatw''

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any discussioa? 1:e Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Stearney.'l

Stearney: I'%i11 t:e Gentlelan yield'/

Speaker Pyau; ''Indicates he gi1l.''

stearneyz ''Can you tell us t:e reason, the rational for the

enactment of tàe Bill some years ago?l

Birkinbine: 'lfor this Bill?''

Stearney: ''Yes.l'

Birkinbine: ''Becaqse there's a prohibitiop against insurance
:

companies making political contribqttons an4 there are some

insurance companies vho are sayingy eghy can't we whea

virtually every other company can?../

stearney: HNo, yoq:ve misseG the point of the question, :r.

Birkinbine. The question is# what was the rational

originally passing this legislation to ban coatribation by

insurance companies?''

Birkinbine: /1 don't know.l

Stearney: , Hâlright. I may sqggest kàe reason for doing so is

that because of the inordinate anount of pover tàat tàe

insqrance industry can exezcise iR this General âssezbly,

namely: they are not only mqlti-million dollar

corporationse bqt khey are billion dollar a year

corporaiions. And because of that pover, that œoney that

they havey they can afford to buy up the entire

Legislature. That gas the original thoughte khe rakionale

behind that. Nov ,wNat reason should ve... Qkat reasop do

you pose to exempt them fro? that original rational?'l
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Birkinbinez lyoulre asking me v:y ve should remove thiszïl

Stearneyz IlYes. @hy shoul; ve ... them'to àave this pover?''

Birkinblnez l'The cozpanies tbat yoqfre thinking of are the

âllstateês, tàe CNl#s, the xemper#se the Prudentialês. all

the major companies. Tàey Nave their ovn political action

committees. They presently have corporate policies that

they do not make cozpany coatributions. Tàe people gho ...

The c'ompaaies that are affected by this âct now tend to be

the medium size colpanies that do not have pacts and are

little different in size and financial gherevithall tEan a

1ot of your Rediun size businesses in the state. Be tkey

fiaancially oriented or not-l
:

Stearneyz IIkel1. Nov is it tàa t Allstate can Nave a pact nowe but

tàese otàer coxpanies cannnot? 9hy is tàat?n

Birkinbinez ''Tàey canv but in zedium size or slall coypanies it

doesn't Kake sense to set up a pact. I doubt khat

Bepresentative iosinski vith his jevelry company àas his

ovn pact because there are relatively few people vorking

atkerey and yet :is conpany has the right ko be able to make

a contrfbution.l'

Stearneyz ''gell. bog many insurance cozpanies voul4 this effect

in Illinois?'l

Birkinbine: lRoqghly 400 out of tbe 600 or so that are covered./

Stearney: 'Ican't these %00 form a pack nog just as lllskate has

doae?''

Birkinbine: I'Yes. they can.''

Stparney: wvhat?n

Birkinbine: nYese they caa. ànybody can.*

Stearneyz Hvhat:s tàe purpose of changing the law if thex can

already do it2'I

Birkinbine: k'l3ecause pacts tend to be effective when you:ve got a

lot of people involved such as large corporations or such

as unions, sucà as a large association perhaps like this
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àere. Perhaps youêd like to start a Zegislators pactol'

Stearneyl NI canêt qnderstand *hy yoq woald Want to do sqch a i

thing if they already Kave' the power to do it.l

Birkinbine: HWell, every sinqle company with the exception of

insurance cozpanies and race track owners have the ability

to start a pact but alao have t*e right to make political

contribations. The exception. for sone reasone seeas to be

these medium size insqrance companïes and it's interesting

and instructive just to open tàe phone book and look for

the different insurance cozpanies. I never realized hov

many there vere, but the Springfield booà alone has

hundreds of small insurance cozpanies tàat are basically

and mediqa size businesses. They woul; like ko contribute

the same ?ay any other sma 11 or zedium size business can
' 

an; presently theyAre Rot alloved to.l

stearneey: I'I have no otEer guestions, but I see no reason for the

passage of a Bill if they#re already alloveë to Go

something.*

Speaker Ryan: llThe Gentlelan from gayne. zepresentative aobbins.

Qepresentative Eobbins. do yoq seek recognition'/

Robbins: 'II would like to stand in favor of this Bill because ve

have so zany insqrance companies w:ich are conglomerates !I

an4 are in other businesses and t:e other bqsiness can E

contribute. and I think that tbis is a good Bill becaqse it

allows aa insqrance cozpany kâat is just aa insurance

company to do this. âad I tàink that ve should vote aye on l
II

it. 11 I
i' 

jSpeaker Ryanz ''The tady frop .cook: Representative stevart./ :

Stexart: ''Thank .youy :r. Speakery Ladies an; Gentlenen of the
' jRouse. I rise in opposition to this Bill. The insarance (

I
industry ahd its regqlation is left alzost entirely to ;!
' ;' statg government. The insurancee as ?as well pointe; outy

is affluent, is very wealthy. and 1 tNink tbat tàis Bill
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providqs an opportqnity forv let's say, the parents of or I

' perhaps actqally ln concrete terl, buyipg out of an undue !

1ë it !influence of regulatioa of the insqrance industry shou

be alloved to make political contribqtions. I thiak it's a

direct conflict of iaterest aad I lould urge a no vote.'l

speaker Ayaa: ''The Gehtleman froœ Cook: Representatïve

sandqaist.l

Sandquist: lYes: :r. speaker an4 La4ies an4 Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. I rise in support of this Bill an4 I:; like to give

:1n s ' that Representativeyou a few reasoas vhy. Tàe t g

Stearney raised and thàt Reptesentative Stelart raised *ay

Eave been trae at one time. 2Ne insurance companies aaybe

did Eave a big influence anë tNey were able to inflqence

votese bqt this is true of aay kiud of a business that's

regulated. znd wedve got different laws ou our books now.

ke have disclosqre lavs and any contributions have to be

reported so that they staad in the same posttion as anyone

else. ânG insqrance companies shoqldn't be secondclass

'citizens more than anyone else. ând I believe vit: our

disclosure lavs tkey sboul; have the zight to contribute

just as an y other compang àhat's regulated by the state or

tbe... or any of tàe local agencles. Therefore. I

conpliment Eepresentative Birkinbiae and I thïnk we sàould

Eave an aye voteo''

Speaker Ryanz ''Gentlenan from Cooky Eepresentative xuff.l'

Huff: NThank youy 5r. Speaker. Rather.o.e.everyone of us khog in

Illinois that tàe insarance coapanies and the Department of
. ' j

Insurance are in bed together. I donêt think that ve I

should be asked to legitimatize this rather illicit I

relationship. âniy for Athat reason, I#D against :r. I

ês Bill. I think it shoul; be defeate; 1.Birkinbine
Iogerwhelmingly./ I
I

Speaker zyan: eGentlewan from @inaebagog Representative Giorgi./
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Giorgi: œ:r. s peaker. a couple of terœs ago I introdqced this
i

Bill.an; ... I don't tâink I coqld get it out of khe House 1
!b

ecause of suspicions that it vasn't an Gonest Bi1l. I 1
think Sandquist, Eepresentative Sandqqist and I introduce;

!

it t*o years ago. I#a going to snpport this 3ill because
!

of our dlsclosure laws, but I vant to say Eere and now tàat 1
lI thlnk the insarance lndustry is t:e strongest lobby on
:

t:e Springfield scene. Ve haven't been able to pass a Bill
Ito iahibit insurance co/paniea rotten operations since I've .

been Govn here. ln fact. in tbe last three or four i

Sessions out of 150 Bills introduced, only three or four

becale lav. But I'm going to support you because of our
I

iiscloaure àct but not becaqse I have any respect for tNe

insqrance coapanies-'' !

speaker Ayanz I'ânr further dlscussion? The Gentlepan froa Cooke

Representative Birkinbine. to close. Cxcuse me just a

minqte.. I didn't see youe Representative Pierce, 4id you '

care to be recognizeG? Eepresentative zierce./ !

Piercez lxr. Speakerg maxàe the llght isa't vorking because it I
!

wasnêt at an earlier time today. B?t I vant to saye the
I

Gentleman from Cook. :r. stearney, aske; a very legitimate I

qaestion of the Sponsor. Rog did this come about
I

originally? ânothet reason it caae aboat ?as tàere vere

le vho vheh they boqght their life insurance iso/e peop

1preziazs like to think that those premiuns vere going to be
I

applied to pay their benefits to their widogs and orphahs j
when tbey die and not to go into sone politlcal slusà fuad j

1so tàat a fe? inaurance coKpanies caa influence the
4election of pub lic officials in Illinois. , ànd the aost 1

dahgeroqs cozpanies are tEe slall companies. Those are the 1
1ones that go under. Those are +he ones that have gone

' 

1
umder regularly in Illinois leaving. people uniasured. Qhy

sEould an insqrance conpany take my preliun that is
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sqpposedly... thak is supposedly going to be there for my

gidog or orphan vhen I die to provide benefits anG ran

j around making political contributioas so they can influence
the Legislature in part of their iàsurance to give the?

breaks. That's vhy they give local contributions. They

don't give political contribqtions because tàey4re

interested necessarily in the futare of the two party

systen or the benefits of tàe environment or tbe future of

tNe republic. ân insurance conpany gives political

contributions because it vants to influence legislation or

action by the Department of Insqrance. Noge Cleaent stone

no. can give millions oat of Nis ogn pocket and thaE's

alrigbt. He's a cikizen. Yoq pass this Bk11 and be give

millions out of the company. :is conpany 2ay be sound. but

there are sone companies in Illinois tàat are not as sould

and khat are borderlined and tàat are shakv. ànd if these

insurance conpaniqs start... it's usually the weakest ones

that try to influence tàe Department of Insurance and the

tegislature. an4 if they start giving political

contribations ve may find oqrselves like Texas in a big

insurance scandal that involves the Gèneral Assembly as

well as tEe Exqcutive Departzenk. That's the reason vhy

there's been a prohibition in +he Illinois Insurance Code

for many, many decades against direct political

contributions by insurance companies. Tàat's your premium

money there. Do you vant it to go for political

contributions or do you vant it to go to the beneficiaries

of your policy?l'

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleaan from DeWitte Represeatative Viason.e

Vànsonz HI Kove the previous question.p

Speaker Ryanz OGentleman .loves the previous question. âll in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. al1 .oppose: 'no'. Tàe!
ayes àave it. The motion prevails. Gentie/aa Trom Cook,
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' jR
epresentatlve glrkïnbine, to close.u 1

Birkinbinez NThank yoay Nr. Speaker. I recognize that anyti/e I
1

you talk about something ingolging tEe insuraace industry ,

you:re Gealing with one of those industries that a great j
I

lany people love to hate. But I'd remin; yo? again that ue j

help regulate a nuzber of industries in this statee be tkey 1

savings an4 loans: banks, currency exchanges. liquor :

licensees. loah conpanies. A11 of tNose cozpaniese many of

vàom soze people have knee-jerk reactions against because

oî a bad experience or a ba4 reputatipn. à1l of thex have

tâe rïgàt to Kake politica l contrlbutions. I see no reason

v:y insurauce companies, partlcularly since we're dealing

here vith prinarily mediun size companies #ho are affecte;

by the lav shoqld nok have that same right. I#d ask for an

affirmative vote.'l

Speaker Ryanz I'The question is eSba1l Hoqse Bill 372 Pass?'. àl1

in favor will sigaify by voting 'aye'v al1 those opposeG by
I

voting 'no'. Gentleâan from Cooke Aepresentative Levin, to
I

explaim :is voteo'' .
I

Levia: llTàank you. dr. speaker. I reaember this Bill four years
I

ago. às Represeatatlve Glorgi indlcated: t:e Biil was
I
!introducod and it did pasa both nousea and vent to the
!
I

Goveraor. the same Governor ve carrently àave and that I
I

Goveraor: I believey vetoe; this legislation. ge hagen't

heard that be :as chaaged his position. and I think ve
i

need, on this zattery to sqpport this Governor and. for 1
. !

I

this reason, I'm voting against this Bil1.> 1
Speaker Ryaa: NThe Gentlelan froz Cooke Representative Conti, to 1

1explain his vote. ''

Coati: ##@ell. :r. Speakêr and Iadies and Gentlemen of tNe Eoqse.

I don't know how Qany times Fe àave to go through this. .

For allost eight years there ?as so nqch litlgatioa ia tàe 1
County of Cook becaase of tavern keepers. restaurants that :
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were unable....anyone gho àeld a llquor license vas not

able to aake any political contributions or even to; 
.

l pactictpate tn the ezecvzon process. ,n4 by pcoszbztlas
i

certain sindiviiœals or certain companies, that doesn't make

an honest politician or a Gishonest politician. gheh you

foreclose anyone fro? participating in an eleckion process,

I tkink you.re doing then a very serloas injustice. non't

look at vhat conpany is doing bqsiness. vhat conpany ls

regulate; by tàe state. zny partlcalar lags that you pass

in tàis House is not going to make aa Noaest or a Gishonest

person. Yoq can't legislate morality. The intention of

this Bili are very vell foanded. He#s to be congratalate;

to œake everyone participate ia the eiection processo, And

that's ghat tNis Bill is doing, anë I ao sqrprised and

shocke; to see tbat ge Naven't got over a hundred Fotes on

this board.fl

speaker : yan: , ''Gentleman from VinneXagoe Representative

lqlcahey.l'

sulcaheyz ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker and Kembers of tNe nouse. It

wasn't too many years ago that I receive; a letter fron one

of khe insurance companies in the State of Illiaois anë

they saiâ, :Representative Kulcaheyy despite tNe fact that
' 

over 50% of the time you do sqpport oat legislation in

Springfielde ve are not golng to aaàe aay political
l

csntrïbutions to you or aay otber Democrats this year or

any otàgr 'year. Xot because you're against us, bqt becaqse

ve:re against basically t:e Democratic platforme. If

that's tNe vay they want to play their game: 1111 play the

game the same vay with a red vote./

Speaker Ryan: IlGentleman from Karion, Representative Friedricà-''

eriedrichz ''Kr. speaker. for the life of nee I can't see any

dlfference betweeathe insurance coppanies beiug able to

contribute kban the oil companies, t:e railroads, the loan
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I

companies, t:e banks. or anyone else. They are people I

operating in tsis state. They are taxpayers in tuis state. :
I
1

They're cectainly cltizens of tsis state, an; if tseyvre

!Going sonething wronge prosecute tNem and pat them ïn jail.

But making a campaign contribution certainly is Rot a crime
. I

as far as I'n concerned.ll 2

speaker nyan: H Have all voted vho visà? nave a1l vote; gNo vish?

Tàe clerk vil1 take the record. On t:is lssue tâere are 90

voting yese R% voting noy anG 19 voting present. This 3ill

having received the Constitutional Hajority is hereby

declared passed. nouse Bill 373. Eepresentative Sandquist.

Read the Bi1l.œ

Clerk Zeone: nHoqse Bill 373. a Bill for an âct to amend Sections

of an Act relating to alcoholic liqaors. Third Reading of

the Bil1.*

speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman from cook. Eepresentative sandqutst./

sanGquist: 'Idr. speaker anG Zadies and Gentlemen of tàe noqse,

this is a Bill tbat I had last year vith Representative

Diprima. Re passed it almost unanimogsly in tàe Eouse and
. !

it gent over to the Senate anë die; down in their Elles !

Committee last year. Qhat this Bill does is to preserve

tàe tàree tear syste? in the sale of alcoàollc beverages.

It zeans that you cannot go an; buy fro? the.... an
ii

niividual cannot go and bqy from the distributor and '' 
;

thereby pass up tNe retailer. It has the support of a11 of '1
tNe eleme nts in tàe liqaor indqstry. 1: àas the sapport of

the Illinois tiqqor Control CoKmission, and vNat it does by
I
I

preventing these salese the state does not lose the sales 1
tax on the sale itself. ânde therefore; I ask a favorable

Voteo'' !
1

Speaker Ryan: ''Is Ekere any discussion? The Geatlelan fro? Copk, j
Representative Kellyo/

I
Kelly: DTesy Leroy. I voqld like to ask Jou one question. For

!
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instance, at a political picnic for any one of us t:ak ?ay I
!

sponsor one: could we. qnder this legislation, go and buy '

that beverage froz then, or vould that be a... Present a i
i

problemz/ '

SanGqnistz I'Toq cannot buy fro? a distributor. ïou can buy fron

a retailer, but if there is a sale in volFed from a

distributor. it vould eliminate that.''

Kellyz ''Mellw I usually buy, I knov. beer through a... from the

distributor rather than tbroqgh a retailer. âni. to me

qaite frank, I get a little better price and so fortb. àn;

I guess that vould be eliainated. Okay. rine.''

speakec Ryanz I'The Lady from Dupage: Representative Karpiel.''

Karpielz 'lYesy vill t:e Sponsor yield for a qqestion?l

speaker ayan: Hlndicatms he ui1l.>

Karpiel: 'IRepresentative, you said alcoholic beverages. 'y staff

analysis only refers to beer. goes this included vine

also?'l .

sandquist: lêNoe I#M sorrye I Kisspoke. This is beer le're

talking about.f'

Karpiel: ''Okay. 'hank you./

Speaker gyan: . lThe Gentlenan from ëinnekago, Eepresentative

Giorgi./

Giorgi: ''ïr. San4quiste vbat's the penalty if you buy fron t:e
i

'

vhoiesaler and yoa:re caught vith tNe beqrzl

Sandquistz Hkhat is the penalty? It gould be violation of the. I
gram Shop Act ahd be sùbjqct to a citation of the Illinois

Liqaor Control Co/mission.fl I
I

Giorgi: ttïou're subject to vhat?ll
I

Sandguist: lâ citation by the Illinois Ziqaor Control Comwission. I

Tàen vhatever... Tâey yould lnvestigate it and vhatever

facts they would come up gith and Ehey could either revoke .
. I

or s' uspen; the license or have a fineo/
I

Giorgiz flHov auch of a finezf'
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. isandquistz 1'@el1# tàere's a lïmltatioa of 500 dollars is tbe tops j

per violatioa.l'
!Giorgil ''Okay

. ând in the even that àappenedz there are about 60 I

or 70 lavyers in the Bouse. vould they be in conflict of (

interest if'they defended Re, for exazplee if I boqght the

beer from a vholesaler? gould they be in conflict if I

hired tbem to defend 2e?''

Sandquistz t'I don#t see hov tàey'd be in confllct. 11 tàey Would

yant to defen; yoa, thatls their problen-''

Giorgi: HTbey gant to vote on this Bille then... anG they#re

going to secare a fee for defending a personv voqldn#t tàey

be in conflict because this is a zake vork Bill for lavyers

maybe?'l

Sandqaist: % Qelly if it's a make work Bill for lavyers, I Gon't

vant any lak xers to hold their breath thinking they're

going to make any money on this Bill.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentlenan froz Rhitesidee Representative

schuneman-/

ScNunemanl . I'Question of the Sponsore Kr. Speaker.ll
!

Speaker Ryanz 'Ilndicates àe'll ansger./

Schqneman: I'Representativey as I understand the Bill, wâat tàis i

does is prokibit the wholesale purchase of beer. Is that
I

trae. by a consumerao i

SaaGqaist: ''That .is correct.H I:

scâunemanr . ''Qell, I don't quite understand t:e priniciple

involved Nere. ge don't prohibit the wholesale purchase of i
l

furnitqre or appliances. or office fqraiture, or

autouobiles. Qhat otàer Ptoducts in ogr society do le have 1
laws on tàe books khich .prohibit tEe vholesale purchase? I
Can you name any other?/

I
sandquist: *1 don't vant to name any other because I#n no+ really '

surey but I do know that in the retailer... in a liqqor I
j

'

'

businesse ve've had a three tear systeà ih this country for !
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as long. since the 193% and especially in tkis state. ân4 l

lt ls very importaat. znd don't forget that the liquor tax
1

is pai; by the distributor. but the sales tax is not. The

sales tax is paid by the retailer and that's wàat ve're l

losinq if ve vould allog these sales to go on.''
l .
:
schunemanz l'r. Speakery may I speak to the Bi11?H

speaker zyanz Hproceed./ ,

GcNune ma nz ''sr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlelen of the House, there

may be a 1ot that I don't knov about this Bi1l, bat it

seems ko ïe that vhat the Sponsor is asking us to do is

treat the beer inGustry in a special vay: certainly

different fron every otàer indqstry in this state ghere

consumels bave the right aad sonetiaes they get a break on

the price by parchasing products from gholesalers direct

rather than througà the' retailer. I knol of no other

. retailing businesa in this state that has this kind of

statutory protection. Seems ko me inconsistent with our

othmr lavs and I qrge a no vote-/

Speaker Ryan: lEepresentative Terziche gould you coze to the

podiune please? The Gentleman from Bureau, Representative :

Naqtinö./

'autiAoz ''Thank youv 5r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of tàe

House. I tàlnk I had better explain some clarifyin:
: q

laaguage to vhat Aepresentativê Sandguist is Going. T*e

existing 1av states that an alcoholic distribakor cannot :

sell to anyone vho does not have an R.O.T. sales tax
'
. !

number. Nov an individual person does not have an 2.0.T. I

sales kax number. This is not a large problem in the I
I
!indqstry

v but there is about that :alf of one percent that

ïay get involved in ihis process. soy therefore; tNat is
!

not a Prablem. #ou must have a sales tax namber to

purchase. Xu/ber two and in response to Aepresentative I

Xelly#s guestion, moat social agencies purchase a one. tvo. '
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or three day tenporary license fron the state and frol tbe !
. I

thereby Icity in vhics t:eyere going to :ol4 their event

being covere; as R.O.T.. and dram shop. Tâis legislation

addresses only the Pqrchaae of individaal items frow a

gholesaler vEich is nov basically proàibited vith ln tàe

iadustry because I thlak tàat every iistributor an4 every
I
) manufacturer wants to make sqre that the sale goes through
' a retailer. becaqse that's v:y they're in busiaess. Itês

not a bad 3il1. It is a goo; Bill. It i: not a piece of

legislation that's directly benefiting wholeaalers because

wholesalers don't want to do it nov and tàey don't it.

They vant Eo sell only to established retailers tbat have

R.P.T. sales tax numbers. It's a sood 3i11# and it vill

insqre the collection of the sales tax as vell. khat this

Bill does is prohibit t:e gholesaler from selling to

someone vho does not Nave a retail licease. It's a goo;

piece of legislation.''

Speaker Xyanz l'Gentleman from Perry, Representative Dunn./

Dunn. Ra1Pâ: lThank you. Hr. Speaker. I gonder if tEe Sponsor

woqld yield?''

Speaker Ryan: Olniicates àe ?il1.'l

nqnn: 'IDogn in our area of the state tKerefs picnics ali summer

and I see tàe beer dïstrlbators have trailers that tàey 1

pull qp to tbe churc: yard anG to the :ay Fest and ... Fest
iand the October Eest. koql; this stop this froœ occuring

' 

jand there'd bave to be a retailer inbetveen +he distributor
!

vho brings his trailer in or hov vould that be Nan4led.
1Eepresentative'l

Sandqaisk: fl@elle I tàinke as Representative 'aqtino sai4e on I

these couple of day passes for these picnics they coul: go

're not making a sale so that 1ahead and do that. They
I

wouldnet be a problez./

gunnz 'Isozeone's making a sale because I see a Iot of People iI
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lined ep baying it anë it.s not a retailer. it's a

vholesaler selling it. Tàls is vàat I ?as asking abovte/ 1
I
!Saadqqist: ''ïoq Mean the vholesalers selling bottles to the...''

Dunn: 'lI think it's mor: likely to be draft beer in these '

trailers an4 they bring it qp and they seli ik. I tbink

they probably go throqgh the chorch or through the :ay Fest

Commi ttee or soœetkinge but certainly tàere's aot a

retailer iavolved unless yoq ' vould couat the càqrch as

being the retailmr-/

Sandquist: l'@ell, 1...*

Dqnnz *It vorries me as to vhether as to whether this woqld

interfere with that. othervise. I Nave no objections. I

tàink that it's been explaine; pretty gooi.ï'

sandquistz I'It certainly isn't meant to interfere with that.'l

Dunn: 'IThank you.l'

sandquistz I'I don't believe it does./

Speaker Ryanz lls tbere any further Giscussioa? The Gentleman

from Cooky Representative Sandquïste to cloye. Excuse 2e.

Just a minute. Representative Staffle. Gentleman fron

CoAes.l

Stqfflez HYes, voqld t:e Sponspr yield? zepresentative

Sandquiste this is jqst... Is this tNe Gock sale Bill that

ke had befo4e?/

Sandquist: I'ïespn

Stqffle: ''dànd it doesn't deal *1th the courtesy vagons vhic: are I
!
:

regulated by t:e Commerce or by the Liqqot Control

colmission .at al1 which is the questioa that...n !

saadguistz lThat is correct.f'

Stufflez Hokay. Thanà you, very Kqchoœ

Speaker Ryan: NGentleman fro? 'Cook. nepresentative SanGquist, to

close.'l

Sandquist: ''ïes: a1I tàis Bill Goes is to put beer in the same

position as Nar; liquor anG gines in the sale to tbe

' 
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pub lic. It keqps the three tear system so the pablic vhen

thex go ln to buy t:e beer vilt have to go to a retailer.

'he state will collect the sales tax. 2t does not do away@
, .zt, any o, tse coacvesy vssass, as Represenvatkve sturtle
i sas satd

. z tsiak 1..s a sooa tuzng aa4 I.d ask an aye

j vote-o
p speaker ayan: louestlon ks. 'sàalz aouse sill 373 passv.. All in

tavor v:l1 stgnlfy by votlng .aye.. ali oppose oy votinq

'ao'. xave a1l voted vNo gisk? Have all voted vbo vish?

Bave al1 voted who vish? The Clerk 1111 take tàe record.

ûn this issue there are 92 voting aye, 53 voting no. and 9

voting presenty and thia B1ll àaging received the

' Constitutional :ajority is :ereby declared passed.
L

'

centlenan fro. cookk aepresentative Telcser. for an

annoancement.o

Telcser: anr. speaker and Kembers of t:e Eouse. veêre going to

adjovrn shortly until 9:45 tonorrov morlinq at vhlc: time

ve4ll.resolve ourself into a Cozmlttee of khole in order to

hear the transportation Bills tàat vere introiuced earlier

this veek. It's our ihtent to give everyone ?ho viskes the

1 opportunity to coae an4 dlscass tsts issue at the cosmittee
i

of t:e khole. 'hereforey ve are also provïdtng for tlxe on2
l Saturdayy sàould tNe nee4 arise. It is also vitbin t:e '
j .realm of possibility that we vould be moving to tàe order

j of Secoa; Reading Saturday and or suniayw âl1 I can tell
1 you is ve vill have more ko anaouace toaorrov regarding t:e
r

scheiule for t*e next fev days.''l
r speaker Ryanz ''For vàat purpose does the Gentlelan from Cook,
1 tive ua4igan. riseaoRepresenta

dadiganz 'foaestion of the Parliamentarian.l'

speaker ayan: t'Proceed.''

xaiigan: ozfter t:e B&l1 is zoved out of t:e Committee of theE
' 

WKole and onto the Calendarv #ill it be placed on the Order

14

j ''

j
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of second Reading, rirst Iegislatlve nay? @ould you like
I o:r

. Epstein to :elp you?!

I Speaker Ryaa: ''Turn :r. dadigan's œic off. No.-.go.w.second

I zeading. On the order of Secon; :eadingy Representative.

I Representative Padigan./
I
I dadigan: Nseconë Reading. First Legislative Day or Secon;!

Legislative Day'/I 
.

Speaker Ryanz ''First gay.''

'aGigan: ''Xou. Hr. Speaker. I wish to state for the àeaefit of

the Hembers that if there is a motion by you or :r. Telcser

l to suspend khe rale an4 to eliminate t:e First teglslative
Bay on Second Reading that I vill resist tâat motion. ând

if you plan a hearing anytime over the yeekend you can

expect tNat there vill not be a full aktendaace and that

aeans that 1'11 have a good chance of success ia resisting

that moti oR. so just to develop a possible schedule: if

you have a Committee of the ghole on Friday and one on

Saturday and tien you're thinking in terms of an A*endmenk

stagm on sunday, I Bill resist that motion vith a good

cNance of saccess vNich means t%at youlre àuendnent stage

cannot occqr until 'onday. ànd I'M only saying tNat to you
, .in advance for the beaefit of :*e ëelbers. Xou GiG not

tell the Kembers at the beginning of this week tâat khey

l vould be expected to star in springfield through t:e
veekend. T:ere are people right no? rearranging plans tbat

vere Kade nonths ago. People are acEually traveling to

Chicago to get clothes and bring the? back dovn Eere and

vhen they return to Springfiel; tàey nay be told that . ve

l vill not. in fact. be in se ssion over t:e veekend. zs.you
!

complained many tiles vhen you vere the iinority teader,; .
j you are under obligation to establis: a schedule vhic: is

best as possible makes life pleasant for tNe Hembers of

ë this gouse.':
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Speaker Pyan: @Is that a reciprical agreelentg Representative?

j The Gentlelan from Cooke Bepresentative Telcser./
Telcser: llRelly :r. speaker and ieœbers of the iousee regarding

I
I the 'inority teader's comzents. Let me first sayy I kave

no idea at this moment what if any motions gould or voql;

aot be put satqrday. snnday, dondar. or Tuesday. I'n

j really iissappointeG, hoxever; to listen to tNe Kinority
i Leader describe to us the poor attendance tàat will take

place this geekend. tet ae si/ply say to the :inority '

teader tâat speaker Byan an; the HeKbers on this side of

the afsle recognize the Ferye very seriousy critical

proble? which wey in Illinoise face regarding

transportation. Nov everyone of us ran for this offïce

knoving full well ve vill discharge our responsibility as

ve see it to tNe citizens of Illinois. ând ve knov :from

time to time we:re going to be inconvenienced. That cozes

vith the territory. 5oe I only àope that the sinority

Leader will changq his nind regarding àis remarks a fev

Ko/ents ago an4 encourage his Kembers to participate uith

us in trying to sit âown an4 resolve this veryy very

criticalg difficult problez. There are major differences

among people on both sides of the aisle oa this queskion.

l There are difference among people from varioqs parts of t:e

state. It's going to take tizey efforty qnderstanGing, and

a villingness to participate. Hhen this Session startedy
I

; the day ve were svorn iny the Kinority teader led àis! t

'

! xenbers off of the floor in some sort of teœpernental peak
and in doing so# I#? afraide he set the tone of the

session. But oace again. Speaker Hyan and I and the

zepublican 'embers are exten4ing out to you Ehe opportunity

to work together to solve the problems vhich face Illinois.

l IAm goiag to be here t:e next fev 4a ys. speaker Ryan will
be here. Zvery one of our Xe lbers @ào possibly can, I

I ' . .
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believe it will be the vast majority of the iembera on our .
side of the aisle vi11 participate in helping to solve this

!
problen. ând I hope the 'inority Leader changes àin lind

and I hope that ge see enough Kezbers of the Democratic I

Palty present, listening to the testimony on Pri4ay and

Satarday so ge can do what We vere elected to do; solve I
. 5

!Illinois: problems
. lnd I invite tEe Ainori ty Leader to

partïcipate. Tàls ls not a one sided evento/' I
:speaker Eyaa: oThe Gentleman from .cook. Eepresentative 'aGigan,

for v:at parpose do you rise?l'

:a4igan: I'I have already encouraged the 'enbers on this side of (
' the aisle to attend all Sessions of the Iegislature

inclading tàe Sessiohs vhich Nave been scheduled for

tomorrov an; tàroqgh the geekeni. I have stood ready,

villing, and able to work on this problem fron the very

beginning of the Session. Certainlyy. I will not shirk by
. i

dûty. . I am sure khat ao Kember on this side of t:e aisle

will shirk their duty. But, 'r. dajority teadere you were

a sezber of tàis Bodye as a matter of facte ;ou vere a i

part of the click in the days of Speaker Blalr and those of

us .ko vere Kembers under that reign of tyranny never

againe never again vish to see the abuse of rules tàat Be :
!

sag under Speaker Blair and the Dave 'zyea'e thq

iegislation that was so inimical to the interest of tbe

People of this state. ànd vhat I#2 saying to youe we 1
!

recognize this is a critical problem. We know that we nqst i

œove expedikiously, but ve are going to zove in a fai: and

Iopen nanner and everyone is golng to bq given an
I

#re not talking about +he question of 1opportuni ty and ge

days. 9e can afford one or two days to give people an

opportunity to read Bills and give other people an i
!

opportunity to testify and to point out the flaws in Bills.

3ut I#m saying to youy Sr. Halorlty Leaderyand to you :r.
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Speakerw that this side of the aisle as it stands ready to

vork vkatever hoars are necessary, ve uill resist any

effort to ran t:rough this Bodr a Bill vbich has not begn

given good public scrutiny before it passes on.l'

speaker nyan: a Gentleman from cooky Representative tecbowiczv for

ghat parpose do you seek recognitionz/

Lecàoviczt Osr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse, in

all fairness I believe the schedqle skould be adopteG.. â

scbedule vas presented to the 'embership that they vould be

in session Tuesday. kednesda yw aud Thqrsday. ge sqpported

t*e 'ajority Leaders Kotion yeskerday for a Cozœittee of

the @hole for eridaye bat in al1 fairness. :r. Speaker: I

believe that the 'enbership, both Democrats and

Republicans, Independentse as long kàey are :eabers of tàis

General Assezbly, you should have tNe decency to tell us

whetàer ve're going to be in Gession Fridaye Saturday, anG

Sunday. ànd I think, in a11 fairness to our families and

to the conceraed pablicy they shoql: be made avare of tàe

fact as vell. I personally believe, :r. Speaker, you#re

doing a disservice to all of qs if you proceed in t:is vein

in trying to raz-rod a Bill tbrough vithout enoqgà public

scrutiny y vitNout proper debate on àmendnentsg vithout

fqll participation of an ite? that is of this nagnitade

effecting every citizen in this state. :r. Speakere I

i/plore you that you addresa yourself to your Kajority

teader an; come in Bith a iefinite scheiule that ve can .all

follow, Dezocrats and aepublicans alikee an4 go proceed to

move aboœt tNe serious bqsiness on transportation:

inclqdiag roads, downstate bridgesy anG aass transit.

Thank yoq./

Speaker zyanz I'T:e Gentle/an from Sangazon. Representative Kanew

for vhat purpose do you rise?l'

Kane: f'Parlianentary Inquiry./
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Speaker Ryanz lprocee4.''

xaRer ''pnëer aule 31D it says. 'Qpon tàe adoption of a zotion to

report a Bill or Resolution referred to at the Cozmittee of

tNe kàole shall report the matter vithout recoulendation'.

Is tàak a atolatic or vill that require a certain vote? ànd Ii
. . !if so# how nuch?n

Speaker Ryanz ''Xes, Pepresentative. àa; you read on, I believe it

'upon tNe...#. On 31 Dy Iupon tNe adoption of a 1sayse
.motion to report a 3ill or Eesolution refetred to it'. so

tàe Cotmittee v1ll zake a motion.f' !
' !
Kanez. ''kkat vote gill kàe adoption of that motioa take? There

are... Tàere àas been precedents that a Bill in a Committee

of tNe khole is reported aqtolatically vhen the Comlittee !

of the ghole arises and I don't recall a moti on to report a

Bill. Qhat form does tbat motion take and vbat Fote gould
' I

be required to report itao @

Speaker Xyan: ''The Qajority of those voting. Representative./

Kanez ''There uill be a motion then to report and it would take a

iRajority of tNose voting to report it?/

Speaker Ryanz lcorrect.''
I

Kane: l'Thank you.'' I

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentlezan froz Cook, Representative Hadigan, I

for what purpsoe do you rise?''

'adiganz '':r. Speaker, your las: ruling is anotàer point that

1shoul; be anderstood by the Heubersàip. Qhat it means is
I

that ff yoa conclqded your Comnittee of tàe @hole oR

saturday, you may not have enoqgh votes to get your Bill !

out of the Comzittee of t:e Whole. And thea tàere woqld be

Ino need for contemplating a Sqnday Floor Sessioa for Second

Reading.l' I
!

Speaker Ryan: ''noqse... On page four of tNe Calendar under Eouse

3ills, Third Reading ap' pears Eouse Bill 379, Representative

Lechovicz. 2he Gentleman... jqst a œinutee '
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:he Gentlemaa from %innebago:

Hepresentative Giorgi, for lhat purpose do yoq rise7''

Giorgiz Neo further question the sajority Leader inasmuch as you

anG thevdajority Leader called this Committee of tàe @hole.

9id you notify t:e administrators of t*e RTâ an4 the CTâ

and invite them to come dovn for the meetingy Kr. Telcser?/

Speaker Ayan: Nzepreaentative Telcser-/

Telcser: HRepresentative, our office is notifying all of t:e

people that we can possibly tNink of vho have expressed an

interest in the issue to come and attend and participate in

the Committee of t:e khole. I could no# recite you ak this

moment tNe list of tàe people of organizations ghom ve àave

contacted.''

Giorgi: R'hat's good enough. That's good enough.l'

speaker Byanz lThe Gentlenan fron Cookp Reprèsentative Greiuane

for vhat purpose do you rise7/

Griemanz '':r. Speaker, a parlia/entary inqqiry. I think I ' did

not understand vhat the Keaning of 'vithout recozmendation'

is vhen we arise from the Comœittee of the khole. khat are

ve voting on? If tàe 3ill passes wltbout recommendakione

vhat is it precisely that we are votlng on'/

Speakir Ryan: 'ITo quote a forner Speakere Representative, 'Tou

never greet tbe devil in the morning antil yol#ve 2et hiM'.

ge'll get to tNat pointom.l'

Greilan: ''ïou just made a...*

Speaker Ryan: ''... aûdress that question.l

Greiman: ''ïou responGed to Representakive Kane and I'n asking for

a parliamentary inquiry and expect uhat the meaning of that

is. Now you:ve ruled... yoa're Parliamentarian suggested

that ve gill have a vote on something at the tine that ge

arise from Ehe Cozlittee of tNe @hole. I.m zerely asking

since there is no reconmendatione vhat vill we be voting

on? Nhat would we be consideriag?n
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Speaker Ryan : ''A motionow.'' .
I

Greàman; l'I think I#1 entitled to knov *bat...'' !

''A Kotion to report khe 9i11 to the nouse.ll Ispeaker Ryan:

Greimah: l''e report without recozmendatiop. W:ak does that meane ,

i zns r

Speaker Ryan: ''@elle Rule 31De Eepresentativee reads. 'upon tbe

adoptioR of a wotion to teport a Bill or Resolution

referre; to it... Soe I thiak I've explained that at least

to my satisfaction. nepresentative 'atijevich, for vhat

purpose do you rise'l

'atijevich: 'êdr. Speaker, I'd like to tell khe dajority Leaëery

first of all, I've looked at tàe Caleadar an4 we adopted

this Coaaittee of t:e ghole yesterday an; I think it vas

your obligation to put that on t:e Calendar to give notice

to everybody. There are some people vho rely on the daily

Calendar for Committee notices. That appearz novàere aa

the Calendar. roa dïdn't vank to appear on the Calendar

because yoq vant yoqr designees to appear their tomorrok.

That's all yoa want. I notifie; my Coqnty Chairlan because

I thoqght he ougEt to be here. ne's out of tovn. Ny

Coûhty CNairnan can't be here an4 represent the interests

of the County Board of Lake County and the people of Laàe

County as the Coqnty Board Chairœan. That's the Gifficulty

in tkis bqrry-up process. xow, I think also that ve ought

to knov ghether it's goihg to be a simple majority to refer

to this latter after t:e Coznittee of tNe Qàole to Secon; 1

Eeading or ghether it will be 89, and I think you I

Republicaa 'embers ought to knov tàat yoqr atten4ance is I
1

going to be gooG: I believe. Yoq're al1 goiaq to tow the

Inark.. So what's going to happen? âre all or you going to !

be on record for that Thompson tax proposition? Tàat's
!

vhat's going to bappen. I've foand at the R'à's select I

Comœittee last night and b y the way xraaer haa offered the
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Gate vhen veere goiaq to face t:e closihg nov.is April 11.

ge still ëon't have tbat KucN of an emergency that ve:ve 2
I

got to run an4 ram this throagâ over t:e veekend. :qt yoq

first-terzers had better look oqt because kàey're relying i
on the fact that yoa first-termers and don't realize that

it can be jamzed down yoqr throat vith a lot of pressqre

and tàen after it's Qone and the damage has been doney

you're already on recordw''

Speaker Qyan: ''Bring your remarks to a close gill zon.

Representative-/

Katijevicb: ''You better watch out for tbat. I think it's a1l a

charade. Itês not good responsible governzent. and I think

that you people are going to be sorry for it. :hen the

pqmp price goes up no Katter vhat you are going to ge+

blamed for it.t'

Speaker Hyan: ''Just a Minute: Pepresentative. For Bhat pqrpose

do yoq risee Representative Collins?''

Xatijevich: '''qrn *e. offol

Coliinsz lTo a point of order, Kr. Speaker. I don't know wàat

ptonpted tàis political speech but itês certainly out of

Order. ''

Speaker Ryan: ''Point is vell taken. T:e Gentleman from
I

Champaigng Representative Johnson.n 1

Johnsop: r. Speakerw could I have... I know it reqqlres qnaniwous I

leave to be recorded. I vas an aye and verifled off on 329 i
I

and I vas sick and layed dovn for a couple of œinutes and I
I

ghess they verified me off. l4G thought I:d talked to l

someole about vNo gas Going tàe verificatioh, hut I wonder

if I could.... I wouldn't chaage the results. Could I be

back on I?/

Speaker Ryan: ''Tou have to coœe to the well and... That vas a

verifie; Roll Cal1.N' 
jJoànson: III anderstand that

. It's not going to change the I
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d and...'' 1results and I vote
' 

,, 1Gpeaker Ryan: ''Gentleman asks leave to be changed. I

JoNnsoar /It wouldn't be changed. It gas just a yes an4 it
i

wouldn't change anything.'' ' '. :

3 peaker Ryan: 'tls there leave grantei'l l

Johnson: 'IThank you.œ

Speaker Ryan: 'IThere have been objections raisedy

nepresentative.n

Johasoa: nuhere are t:e oblections? Just. I just want ko
remember so i: anybody has a sinilar request that ve can do

t:e same thing. @ào ls objecting? okay. 'hanks.p

Speaker iyan: ''Oa the Calendar on Page foqr under the Grder of

House Bille Tâird Eeading appears Eouse Bill 379:

zepresentative techogicz. 0ut of tNe record.. House 3ill

382. zepresenEative Stuffle. Read the Bil1.@

Clerk Leonpz l'Eouse Bill 382. a 3il1 for an lct to amen; tâe

Illinois Pension CoGe. Thir; zeading of the Bi1l.e ,

Speaker Ayanz S'Representative Stuftle.'' '
I

Stqfflez 'tïes, dr. Gpeaker and 'embers. House 3111 332 is a very I

siwple Bille approved unanilously by tàe House Pension !
!Conzittee

. It proFidea in the Downstate Police Pension
!

àrticle the same language regarding exemption fro? khe I

lguardagement: process an; attachnent for refunds. !
1pensionse and disability benefitse and tàat system has
1

existe; in 16 other peasion systems in k:e state. I knov
;

of no opposition and I voul; ask for a favocable Roll

Callwl' E!
Speaker zyanz ''Is there any êiscussion? The qaestion ise Ishall '

nouse Bill 382 Pass?f. âll in favor will signify by voting

'aye'; al1 opposeG by voting 'nog. nave al1 voted vào II

gish ? Have ali voted vho wish? Take the tecordy :r.

Cletk. Dn this issqe tàere are 143 Fotiag aye. none votiag I

1ao. none voting present. and this Bill having received the
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Constikational Halority is hereby Geclared passed. House

Bill 419: Representatige techogicz. nut of the record.

nouse Bill 425, Representative Bradley. nea; the Bi11.q

clerk teonez . ''Hoqse Bill 425. a Bill for an âct to amend al âct '

in relationship to airport authorities. , Third Eeading of

the Bi11.*

speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Bradley-''

Bradley: I'Kr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen of tbe Hoase.

@hat nouse Bill R25 does is it addresses itself to tbe loss

of the assessed valqation for local taxing districts vhen

ve losk the ... vhea tNe taxing districts lost the taxable

personal property on corporations and busiaesses throughout

Illinois and throughout tàe local taxïng distrlct. @e

passed a Bill here in the 81st .General Assembly, nouse Bill

2730 that authorized an increase of approximateiy 15% in

tàe Kaxiaua bonded indebtedness for units of local

governnent. ke a/enied in one Section of the statutes

under 68-141 bon; li/itatioas tàat deal vità airport

authorities and ve increase that fro? 2% to 2.3:. Hovever:

in the other Section qnder t:e refereniuz on bonds on 68-1:

vhich deals with tàe airport authorities ve faileG to

increase a 15% to 3/% to.o.froa 3/4% to .865. kùat veêre

attempting to do here is make a correction so tàat t*e

statutes @il1 read the sale in botN Sections ald ge did

this for other taxing units. The park districts and so
!

forth and I just vaat to pu: the stakates in the proper
E

order anG make it read the same in both Sections regarding

airport authorities. It came out of the Colzittee

' qnanimously anë I ask for your sapport on tâe floor of t:e
!Hoase.? I

' 
j

Speaker Ryan: l'Is there any discassion? The Laiy from Cooky E

Representative Pullen.l j
I

Pullenz. Dlld like to ask the Sponsor a qqestion.'l
i

'
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speaker Eyan: oproceed-'' I

Pullenz ''Does this increa se in the iebt lizit apply for bonds 1
1tà

at are not subject ko referenduma''

Bradleyz nYes.. eron .75 to .865 for only airport authoritiés.''
I

Pqllenl l'This would increase the liKit for bonds vithout 1
1

roforend/z?o ;1
sradleyz I'That:s correct. T:e saœe as ve 4id for other taxing

I
districts such as the park districts whea tbere vas tàe 1

loss of the assessed valuation base wNen tNose districts .1
I

lost the personal property on corporations and businesses.
I

àn4 ve did amend, as I said. part of the coie that affected 1
I
1

airport aut:orities.. Qe Gid not auend the bonding
I

o ISeetion. .
!

Pullen: 'Igasn't it only for referendqm bonds and t:e ot:er nnits II

of government thoagh? vasn't it ohly for referendun bonds
I

that that vas done in the other units of governwent?'' !

Bradley: III can't honestly ansger that. Represenkative Bqllock '

is nodding no.l'

Pullenz lKo. which.''
1

Speaker Ryanz lThe Lady fro? Dupagey Representative Karpiel. âre I
!

yoq finisheëy Eepresentatlve Pullen? Representative '

Karpiel.''

Karplelz 'l:ell, I think Eepresentative Pullen asked primarily 1
vhat I was going to ask. It's just that I think tbat the

1amount that taxing districts could issue without referendum

vas unc:anged in *he legislation and thia is giving tàe 1
airport authorities an increase; Gebt vhich tbese

1authorities can incur vithoat referendun that the other

districts do not nov have. I t:ink there are tvo parts to 1
this Bi1l. One to make it a technical change and o4e is

1inereasing their debt possibilities vithout referendam./
speaker Ryanz œaepresentative Bradley./

Bradley: @'es, if I might respond if that vas a qqestion I assune
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that it vas, I Qon't tàink that ve are alloging an increase

froa total 1at all in their abi lity to collect loney
1assessed valuation

. They are lost: tàere vas a dîrect loss I
!to the taxing districts with the elimination of the I

corporate Personal property tax on corporations an; !
:

businesses. In order to. when ge tbonght there *as about a 2

15% lossy in order to p?t them back at tàe sa/e base that '

they originaily vere prior to that loas weere Kaking the

câanqe in two separate-.or really in only one arqa of the

Act. T:e 2% gas changed to 2.3 as I said in one Section.

1he 75...the 3/4 of 1% vas not increased 15% and tàat's

what ve4re doing with this legislatïoa. 3ut tàey w/re not

giving t hem-..tàey#re not going to be able to do any more

than khey could before.''

Karpiel: ''gell. except that no* becaase therew.it's raised to

.865% they woul; have to àave a referendul becaqse any debt
. i

over .75% of tàe total assessed valuation does nee;

referendu 1 approval??
!

Bradley: lNo. The airport a qthorities are a little bit different
I

on referendqn too. They are limited even by referenGal in

1the statute. This does allog tbe? to go to .:65 on a

smaller *ax base than they had or I shoqldnlt say smaller I
I

on approximately t:e same tax base that they baë an4er the

' 3/B%.'1

Karpiel: l'hank you. There seems to be soze cohfusion wit: our I
. !

staff analysis thenwl

Speaker :yan: lThe Gentleman from 'Cooke Representative Bullock.'' II
I

BulloGk: llRhank youe :r. Speaker. Peràaps ' mlght be able to i
clear ap for Representative Xarpiel aad Represeatatige '

Pullqn tàe preyàous guestion. âs a Sponsor of vhat was in 1

nouse 3111 2730. vàich has subsequently been enacted in the
1lav. khat we attempted to 4o witb that Bille

Eepresentative Karpiel, it vas in response to the abolition
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of the corporate personal property tax anâ ve attempted to

increase tàe bonded indebteiness of certain districts ih

Illinois to offset tàat loss. InaGvertently in the

legislation ge did not incluëe this specific authority

vNichis tàe airport autàority thak some dovnskaters Eave
' 

b t And conseguently. t:e Sponsor ofexpressed concerh a ou .

this measare is attempting to do no less thac that vhich

has already been grante: on to what vas on nouse Bill 2730,

ghich is to increase the appropriate bonied indebtedhess

limit. Tbates merely vhat the Bill does.l

speaker Ryan: t'The Gentleman from ne%itte Representative vinson.p

vinsoa: 'Isove the previaus guestion.l

speaker Ryanz nTbe Gentleman moves the previous question. àll in

favor signify by sayiaq 'aye', all opposed #no.. The

'ayes' ha/e it anG the previous vquestion prevails. The

Gentle/an from Hcclain, Representative 3radley ào close.p

Bradley: Nsr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of tNe xouse.''

speaker Ryan: lEepresentative Kadigan would you sit doyn Please.

Thank you./

Bradleyz I'Thank youy 5r. Speaker. Representative Bullock, as the

Chief House Sponsor of 2730 tol; you just exactly vbat that

legisiation did and I appreciate his clarification. I hope

the 'embers vere listening to vhat we di4 vith

. thatlegislation. Qhat ve failed to do in that legislatioh

vas amen; this Seetion of +ke airport authority legislatioa ,

in ehe statqtes in fairness to theK I think we oqght to

adopt this Bil1 and zove it on over in the Senate aRd give

them tàe sa*e benefits ve di; tàe other taxing units at

local government after t:e loss of the personal property

tax. I siaply urge and reguest sincerely and respectfully

the suppork of +he noase. Thank you./ j

Speaker Ryan: nThe question is# shall :ouse 3i1l %25 pass? âll

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y al1 opposed by
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voting 'noê. T*e Gentleman froR Knox: Eepresentative

dcdaster to explain âis vote.tl I

Mciasterz I'Thank youy Hr. Speaker. I do vant to correct a

statement that has been made t:at this 3ill.*as passed

unanimously out of Committee of counties aad townships. I
Yesy it did pass unani*ously but it had an Amendment on it

anG the reason it passed unanimously vas because of that

âmend Ment. Sqbsequently on the floor oh Second aeading

that A/end/ent was reïoved and I belieFe I stated at that

tiwe what ge gere doing and Fhat ;ou e1ll be doing in

voting for this Bill today. ïou 7il1 be voting for a

non-referenduz bonding increase for airport authorities

that *as aanage4 to be gotten throagh in a previous Session

for the park districts :ut I vant yoq all to understand

exactly what you:re doing. If you want to vote for it fine

but you are voting for a non-referendum bond increase.n

Speaker zyan: > Have all voted vho vish2 Eave all voted gho wish?

Take tàe recordy :r. Clerk. On thïs issue tàere are 65

voting 'aye'. 69 voting eno'e 12 voting 'present' an4 this

issue failing to have receiveë a Constitutional dajotity is

hereby... Representative Bradley.''

Bradleyz ''dr. Speakery how aany votes do ve need to pqt on

postponed consideration uader t:e rules?''

Speaker Ryanz ,970.* '

Bradley: ''Hell. I:d appreciate getting five more votes so ve

could: if ve have to amend tàe Billy at least it would 1
I

still be alive and well and ve could Iove it back to second I

Readinq.œ

Speaker ayan: *Representative Katzy 'aye'e Eepresentative

Greinaûe 'aye', Representative slape, 'aye', Eepresehtative I
I

Xeae 'aye'e Representative HcGrevy 'aye'e Xepresentative i

1Dunny 'no'y Representative Johnson./
Johnsonz ''Is there some proceiure tn the rqles ghere we cah jqst
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get on the 2o1l Call like this or do you have to fill out a .
I

slip? I'œ here feeling lousy and you got on the roll as a
'

j'noê
. If they vant to ge t on Eke roll they caL fill oût a

ire.'' lslip tàe vay the rules requ
Speaker zyan: I'Representativey ge really haven't announced the

i

Aoll Call and .. but in all fairness to everybody concerned

here we%re qoing dunp this and do it over. nqmp tàe Roll

Call. Tàe qqestion is. shall nouse :ill q25 passz à1l.iR '

favor vill signify by votiag 'aye'e tàose opposed by voting

# no I . ''

Johnsopz ''Maybe ve can get 89 this time.'l

Speaker Ryanz 'lHave a11 voteG *bo wish? nave a11 voted who wish?

Have all voked *ho wish? The Clerk vill take the record.

0n House Bill %25 there are 67 voting 'yes'y 76 voting 'no'
!

and 8 voting 'present'. The Gentleman from dcclaine

Eepresentative Bradley./

BraGleyl H'r. Speaker: it uakes ho Gifference to 1e. Let tbe

Bill go down the tube. Tbqre are airport aûthorities that ;

are represented by many people on both sides of this aisle I

and IIn sure those people vill be kearing from them as far
i

as I:2 concern it lakes no difference to *9 one vay or tàe
iother. Qe're just trying to be fair with t:e Bill. Yoœ '

lant to d ump it let it go dovn the tube. Thank you.l' '

Speaker Pyan: HThe Gentleman from Knoxv Representative Mciaster.o
I

Xcxaster: ''Thank yoqy :r. Speaker. I think in al1 fairness to 1
Ithe SpoRsor

, if he vants to nove t*is Bill back to Secon;

Readihgy I think that ve sàould give him t:e right to and .

if at that tiœe he vants to put the Coami ttee Amendment

!back on why it's alrigât xith me
.'' I

I
Speaker zyan: I'This .Bill àaving failed to receive a

Constitutional Hajority is Nereby declared lost. House '
I

Bill 605: Eepresentative KcKaster.œ
lClerk Zeonez 'lHouse Bill 605, a Bill for an Act to azend the
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Illiaois Highvay c ode. Third neading of the Bill.Il

speaker Ryan: n'he Gentleuaa from Kaox. Representative hcKaster.l

aczasterr ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker. I cannot think of a pore

1 opportune tiae to save an emergency B1l1 such as this
before k:e House. I think ve vent through lengthy

explanatioa of vhat our problen ?as at the time we love;
Ithis Bill on elergency nature a couple of days ago. I do I

van: to repeat vàat ue are Going due to an error in

legislati on in last Session. àn error vhich vaa not

discovered by the State Board of Elections qntil it *as too I
i

late to conforl 'o or correct the error. The tovnships do !

not have tNe right to approve tâeir leFies by referendqm at j

the townahip election on âpril 7. 'here gas no ?ay that i
!

they could get that issue on the ballot. Por that reason

ve are asking under this legislation pernission to approve

those levies at the annual town meeting on April 14. 'ùat
Iis the reason for the eoergency of t;e Bi11.n !
iSpeaker Eyanz I'Is there any 4iscqssion on t:e Gentleman's Bill? !

The question is, shall House... The Gentleman from

' xcclain, Eepresentative srailey.''

Bradleyz ''Tom, can youo.can they increase taxes if we adopt this i
:
i3i1l?'1 !

Kc:aster: *It does not provide any automatic tax increase.l'
IBradler: nnoes it provide explicitly that they cannot?'' I

icdaster: /1 woqld say no. lhey have their regular ratë

limitatians vNich they calnot exceed, Jerry. So really

they do noto'l

Bradley: IlW:at aboat the referendum?n I

'cHaster: 'llt was iKpossible to pqt a referendqn on tNe April 7 I' ''''- * !
ballot due to tiae. It is doae by t:e electors by vote at

the annua l tovn neetingw Jerry.'' 1
Bradley: f'I just wanted to bring out a couple of points kkere

I
jqst so everybody knows what theyere voting on.l
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'cdasterl NThank yopy Jerry-/
1Speaker 2yanz ?Is there any further discussion? The qnestion is:

. II '

skall Boqse Bill 605 pass? â11 those in favor vill signify I

by voting 'aye'y all those oppose; by voting 'no'. Kave I
!

all voted vho visà? nave a1l Foted vho vish? Tàe Clerk

.tl1 take tse record. on this issue tsere are 12s voting .
. iAaye', 16 Foting 'no: anë none voting 'present . 'his Bill

' !

having received a Constitutioual dajority is hereby !

declare; passed. On page 5 of tNe caleniar appears tâe '
1order of consent calendar. ;r. Clerk tea; t:e Bills.
1

Third Qeading.'t !

Clerk teonez Onouse Bil1 161, a Bill for an àct to azehd an àct '

to create a CoMmissions to study the coverage of Illinois

citizens under plans ahd programs of health ïnsurance and :

nqdical assistance. nouse Bill 212, a Bi 11 for an âct to
I

amend the Illinois Pension Co4e. House Bill 213, a Bill

for an Act to amend the Illinois Penalons Code. Eoûse Bill i

215, a Bill for an àct to amend tàe Iliinois Pension Code. !
I

souse 221. a Bi11 for an âct to azend the Illinois Election
. I

Code. Eouse Bill 2R2. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe I

Illinois :qnicipal CoGe. Eouse Bill 245. a Bàl1 for aa àct !
!

to amend the Illinois tocal Library Act. Nouse Bill 252. a
. !

Bill for an Ac* to aœend an âct concerning land titles. I

nouse Bill 306, a Bill for an act to aiend the Election I
I

Code. nouse Bill 308, a Bill for an Act relating to
I

contractors' and material me'n's liens, knovn as Iechanics' 1

liens. House Bill 310. a Bt11 for an Act to azend aa àct l
' I

in regar; to liaitations. Rouse lill 318. a Bill for an :
!

' àct to amend t*e Crilinal Code of 1961. Hoqse Bill 350. a I

I3111 for an :ct to amend an àct in relation to simultaneous
I

tenure of certain public officerse Tàird Reading of tkese I

Bills.l I
ISpeaker :yau: nTâe question ise sball these Bills pass? Clear
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!
I

t:e Board wili yoa, :r. clerk. The qaestion isw shall !
I

these Bills pass? â1l in favor vill signify by voting 1
'aye'. those opposed by voting 'no'. Bave al1 voted vho

vish? Have a 11 voted who wish? Take the record, dr.

Clerk. These Bills there are 123 voking 'aye'. 3 voting

'no', 21 votiag 'present' and tNese Bills Naving received a

Constitutional Kajority are hereby declared passed.

Consent calendar, Second Reading. Sr. Clerk. Rea; the

Bills./ 1
Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 24 1 e a Bill f or an àct authorizing the

conveyance of certain State real estate property to :ill

Count y. Ilouse Bill 397, a Bill f or an àct to aœend

Seckions of the Xiver Conservation District àct. iloqse

Bili 405, a Bill f or an Act to a/end the rish Code: Second

Reading of these Bills.''

peaker Ryan: lTltirtl :eading. àgreed Resolutions. Read the 1s
Resolutkoas will yolle Xr. Clerk? The Agreed Resoltltions.''

Clerk Leone: lseaate Joint Resolution.o.senate Joint Eesolution

28, lligney. House Joiat Resolution 17e

ëikoff-dohnson-ereidrich. House zesolution 154, Eyan.

ilouse Resolution 155. Eea . Hollse Besolqtion 157,

Kornogicz. Ilouse ' Eesolqtion 158. 7an Dayae et al. Hollse

Resolution 1 59. Van Duyne et al. Iloase Resolution 16 1 ,

Hcclaia-says-Findley. House Resolution 162. stearney.

Hoase Eesolution 163, Ryan-polk. llousé Eesolution 1611.

Topinka. Roase Rmsolution 165. zichmond. Bouse Aesolution

166. Banahan et al. Hoqse Resolution 167, nanahan et al.

1nouse Resolution 168. hulcahey. House Qesolqtion 170. Emil
1Jonps. House Resolation 172. Dipriœa et a1./

Speaker Eyanz HThe Gentle/an frol Cooke Xepresentative Conti, on

1the àgree; Aesolutions.'l

Conti: ldr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of kàe nouse, Senate 1
!Joint 

, Resolution 28, the Cozmittee was charged with !
I
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responsibility to study al1 aspects of the property tax,

farm lan; to Rake recommendations ok its studies anG

findings back to the Legislature. House Eesolution 17y ;

aaniversary of :r. and 'rs. Eobert dctaaghlia celebrating

tkelr 70tà vedding anniversary. House Resolution 15% by

nyan et a1e acknovledgiag the Illinois Easter Society vill

kick off the international year of Gisable; persons on

Karch 22. nouse Resolution 55(sic)..,. tàe Rerria :ed

Devils vere recently crovne; the Class L Chazps in the

Soqthern Illinois Junïo: Higà School. nouse Resolution 157

in recognition of tinda Jankovski of khoes @ho auong tàe

students in american unlversities. House Resolution 158 by

vanouyae, vinner of the state vrestling championahip, Chris

Scott in the Class A Title Divisioa. noase :esolution 159

by #an Duyne et a1, Rark Ruettiger vihning his fourth state

vrestling championship. Eouse Resolution 161 .is by :cclain

e: a1e is an accomplishment of t:e Bagles Liberty nigh

Scàool in tiberty, Illlnois by the outstanding season

vinning the fourth Place in the Illiaois nlgh School

àssociatùon's Class â 3asketball. House Resolutioa 162 by

Stealney probing the Rouse Judiciary Com/ittee be empogere;

to hold public àearlngs at the Cabrini-Greea Pqblic Eoqsing

Project to hear testimony frol resid/nts an; la*

enforceuent officials to report back to this General '

àssembly. nouse Resolqtion 163. a proclamationvhere '
. 

' 

jPresident Eonald Reagan and Gogernor James R. Thompson have
!

proclaime; the week of ipril 19-25: 1981. Professàonal !

Secretaries keek. Rouse Aesolation 164, achieving !
I

recognitioa of Patricia Hoglqniy Committeevoman from l
itteemen by Topinka. Eouse 1Rlversile Tovnsklp

e G0P Comm
IResolqtioa by Richloadv 165, recognizlng a Pablic servaate '
1

a 5r. Rovold Hall of Egansville, Indiana...lllinois for his

38 years of service to the community. House Resolution 166 !
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by Hanahan et a1, tke retirezent of leo Paul Thompson, a

carpenter for over a qqarter century is retiring 'arcà 31e

l 1981. aouse aesolution 167 by Hanahan et a1, a retireaent
Aesolution: Edvin K. nndervood of voloe Illinois anG Clerk

j of kouconda Tovnship is retiring on àpril 7, 1981. nouse
xesolution 168 by Hulcahey, a commendation of a for/er

colleaguee Rober Brinkmeier vho vill be iniucted on qpril

25 to Ehe Illinois Basketbali ball of Fame. Rouse

Resolution 170 by imil Jones siting that Dr. Et:el Greeney

Professor of elementary Education has been selected as one

of t:e 12 faculty members of Xortàeastera Illïnois

oniversity to receive the university's Presidential 'erit

âward. House zesolution 172. by Dipriza et al, gisiting

our state uill be Jeannette Frank. th e National President

of tàe Ladies Auxiliary of tbe Veterans of Eoreign @ars

will visit Illinois from âpril 1 to âpril %. :r. Speaker

and taëies and Gentlemen of the house the rest of the

Eesolutions I have is House Resolution 156. 160. 169...%

Speaker Ryan: lHold t:ose vill you?''

Contiz ''I move for the adoptioa of the Agreed aesolutions. The

rest are Deatà :esolqtions.''

Speaker Eyanz 'lThe Gentleaan moves for the adoption of tàe àgreed

Pesolutions. All iu fagor signify by saying 'ayee, a11

opposed 'no'. The 'axes: have it and +àe àgree;

Pesolutions are adopted. Death Xesolutions./

Clerk tmone: lnouse Resolution 156. ia tNe fespect to t:e memory

of Bob Elson. nouse Eesolution 160 iR respect to tàe

memory of Clinton Craig. nouse Resolution 169 in respect

to the *emory of Dominick Di:atteoe SI. nouse zesolution

171 in respect to the memory of Patricia Parker.''

Speaker Eyan: nThe Gentlenan fron Cook: nepresentative Conti, on

the neath Resolutions./

Conti: ''Kr. speakere I move for th9 adoption of the geatb

9%
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Speaker Ayan: HThe Gentleman Koves for the adoption of the Death

Aesolutions. àl1 in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'g

a1l opposed .noê. 'he 'ayes' àave it and the Death

Resolqtions are adopted. The tady from Cooke

nepresentative 'acdonald.''

xacdonaldz I'ïes, 5r. Speaker, I aove to suspen; the appropriate

rule for posting the folloglng Bills wàich Woul; be heard

on next Tuesday in the Conservation Natural Eesource

Committee. It vould House Bill 544. Boqse Bill 564. qouse

3i1l 565. House Bill 603, House Bill 632. House Bill 633.

and Eouse Bill 681.11

speaker Ryan: ''Does the tady have leave? Representative Kaiigane

for ghat purpose do you rise?p

l'Re resentative, yoq discussed this vith Representative'aGiganz p

Flinng the Kinority spokesman on that Committeep'

Kacdonaldz I'Xo, I havenet and I just got vord that they àad been

sent over and I ?as hoping that they vould be able to be

posted. I don't evenvknov pà o the Sponsors are.''

xadiganz 'ITo t:e best of my knovledge: no one on this side of the

aisle àas even seen the Bi11.O

Kacdonaldz 'II'd be happy to discuas it vith Kr. Flinn.''

Speaker Eyaaz ''Take them out of the recor; and get it vorkeë oat

vith them vould yony Representative? The Gentlezan froz

champaigae nepresentatiFe glkoff.l

Wikoffz ''Tàank youe Kr. Speaker. I vould like also to gaive tbq

appropriate rqle. I believe it's 18B for the posting of

three 3i 11s for cities an4 villages for next Taesday. :e

jqst got thew. It's House Bill 663. 670. and 721. No. I

haven't discussed it with Bruce because I can't find him

right nov but I did iiscuss earlier tbat ve nigkt have some

wàick he vas in agreement withw/

Speaxer zyanz l'The Gentlelan fron Cooky Xepresentative dadigan.l

Karcà 26. 1981
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HaGiganz ''Kr. Speakere 5r. Xikoff di; visit gitb me and Bho? Ke I

the 3i11se for m# part I Woqlë have no objectioh to 1
!suspendiag t:e postlng cequirerents on tAe tkree Bilis that

you showed Ke just a little while ago.'' (
s eaker zyanl ''Is there leave for the Gentlemanls zotion toP

suspen; tâe rqles for postiag? âre there objections?

nearing none: leave is granted. Eepresentative hadigan.'?

'adigaaz llxr. Speaker. I've jhst receive; a reqqest from Ky side

of the aisle. àre you IR a Posltlon to tell the Nenbership

if the Committee on Pinancial Institutiona ever Plans to

zeet?'l

speaker Ryan: ''Iê1 certain before tàe emd of session,

cepresentative: tbey will have a Keeting.ll

'adiganz 'làt least one meeting./

Speaker Eyanz l'KhateFer it requires to take care of the load that

they#ve got ih tNat Conmittee. âre there any further

annoqncements? Eepresehtative dadigan, for what purpose Go

you rise?p

Xadiganz n%e've ha; an opportuuity to examine the Bills vàich

were the subject of Represeatative Hacdonald#s motion anG

ve are noy in a posïtlon to agree to that motion.''
!

Speaker Eyan: lThe Lady froz Cooke Representative 'acdonalde

renevs her motion to sqspend the appropriate posting rqles.

Does s:e have leavez Leave grantei? lre there any

objections? Eearing noney leave ls granted.

Representaàive 'elcser.'' '

Telcserr nHr., Speakery I nov move that the noqse atah; aijoqrned
1

until Friday, 'arch 26 (sic) at tàe hour of 9::5.11

Speaker Eyanz lThe Geqtlenan moves that the Hoqse stand adjoûraed i

until Fridaye 'arc: the 26:* lsicl,the hoar of 9:454 âll in '

lfavor vi11 signïfy bz saying 'aye'e aAl opposed 'no'. Tâe 1
I'

ayes' have it and the noqse stands adjourned-l II
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